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ABSTRACT 

 

The aim of this study was to assess the protective role of Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts 

against sodium arsenate induced acute (single high dose exposure) and chronic (continuous dose 

exposure) toxicity in mice embryo.Arsenic is an environmental toxicant to pregnant females and the 

developing embryo. Previous studies have suggested that arsenic crosses the placenta and affects the 

fetus development. Acute exposure to arsenic induces oxidative stress and abnormal development in 

fetus. So comparative ameliorative effects of Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts against sodium 

arsenate induced acute embryo toxicity in mice was evaluated in first experiment. Plant material was 

collected, dried, ground and extracted through soxhlet apparatus. Pregnant mice (N=44) were kept in lab 

and divided into eleven groups (A to K) of 4 mice in each. These pregnant mice were orally 

administered with different doses of arsenic and Moringa extracts (leaf and flower) at gestation day-8 

(GD-8) only (acute exposure). Group A was of control while groups B and C were treated with sodium 

arsenate with the doses A (0.00), B (6.00, 0.00), C (12.00, 0.00) mg/kg B.W. Group D to G were treated 

with sodium arsenate and Moringa oliefera  flower extracts (MOFE) with the doses D (6.00, 150.00), E 

(6.00, 300.00), F (12.00, 150.00), G (12.00, 300.00) mg/kg B.W. and groups H to K were treated with 

sodium arsenate + Moringa oliefera  leaf extract (MOLE) with the doses H (6.00, 150.00), I (6.00, 

300.00), J (12.00, 150.00) and K (12.00, 300.00) mg/kg B.W. Acute exposure (6mg and 12mg) of 

sodium arsenate at GD-8 induced morphological changes like micromelia, exencephaly, cryptothalmia, 

anopthalmia and laproschisis while reduction in morphometric parameters like fetus weight, head 

circumference, crown rump and snout length were observed. Whereas Moringa oliefera leaf extract at a 

dose of 300mg/kg B.W. showed effective amelioration of sodium arsenate induced morphological and 

morphometric changes. Fetuses recovered at GD-18 from these experimental groups were also fixed for 

genotoxic studies. Comet assay was used to study the DNA damage in embryos. Results of comet assay 

in acute exposure treated groups showed significant protection by Moringa oliefera leaf extract 

(27.50±2.51) against sodium arsenate induced DNA damage 66.25±2.75 and 48.25±1.50 (comets) in 

mice embryos administered with 12 and 6 mg/kg BW arsenic, respectively. Co-administration of sodium 

arsenate with Moringa oliefera leaf extract and Moringa oliefera flowers extract ameliorated and 

reversed the effect of sodium arsenate on DNA damage in fetus significantly at 95% confidence interval. 

Significantly higher(p<0.05) malondialdehyde (MDA) values (36±0.81 nmol/g BW) and lower 

glutathione (GSH) values (8.25±0.95 nmol/g BW) were observed in sodium arsenate treated groups 

when compared with the control at GD-8 (22.5±0.57nmol/g BW and 19±0.81nmol/g BW, 

respectively).Whereas administration of 300mg/kg B.W of Moringa oliefera leaf extract normalizes the 

malondialdehyde and glutathione values (23±0.81nmol/g BWand 17.75±3.20 nmol/g BW, respectively) 

in the mice embryos. Similarly Moringa oliefera  leaf extract treated groups showed significant 

protection (p<0.05) against acute sodium arsenate induced histopathologiacl changes in embryonic 

tissues such as degenerated heart, spina bifida, enlarged ventricles, incompletely developed kidney and 

intestine. 

Protective role of Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts against sodium arsenate induced 

chronic embryo toxicity (continuous dose treatment) in mice embryo was also observed. Fourty four 

pregnant female mice were divided equally in groups (A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J and K).All 

experimental groups (except of control) were administered orally with selected doses of sodium arsenate 

as toxicant (6mg/kg B.W and 12mg/kgB.W) and Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts as antidote 

(150mg/kg BW and 300mg/kg B.W) at GD-8 to GD-12 as chronic exposure. As Group A was of control 

while B and C were sodium arsenate (SA) treated groups with doses groups A (0.00), B (6.00, 0.00), C 

(12.00, 0.00). Group D to G were of sodium arsenate + Moringa oliefera  flower extracts (MOFE) 

treated groups with doses D (6.00, 150.00), E (6.00, 300.00), F (12.00, 150.00), G (12.00, 300.00) and 

groups H to K were sodium arsenate + Moringa oliefera  leaf extracts (MOLE) treated groups H (6.00, 

150.00), I (6.00, 300.00), J (12.00, 150.00) and K (12.00, 300.00) mg/kg B.W. Significant (p<0.05) 
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amelioration at dose 300 mg/kg of Moringa oliefera  leaf extract was observed in sodium arsenate 

induced morphological abnormalities such as distorted axis, kinky tail, neck fissure, exencephaly, 

omphocoel, resorbed ovary, deformed axis, laproschisis and morphometric changes like fetus weight, 

head circumference, crown rump and snout length. DNA damage was observed in mice embryoes when 

arsenic was administered continously (chronic) as toxicant at dose of 6 and 12 mg/kg BW (66.25± 

2.21and 85±2.94) and compared with the control (27.50±1.29). Whereas the administration of Moringa 

oliefera leaf at a dose of 300mg/kg significantly detoxified (p≤0.05) the genotoxic effects of the arsenic 

and reduced DNA damage to the level of the control (28.50±1.29 comets). Therefore, in conclusion, 

sodium arsenate induced teratogenicity in form of DNA damage was significantly decreased using 

Moringa extract especially of Moringa oliefera leaf extract. Significant increase (p<0.05) in MDA to 

41.75±3.40 nmol/g BW and decreased GSH to 7.75±0.95 nmol/g BW values in sodium arsenate treated 

groups were observed when compared to control 25±0.81 (MDA) and 18.5±0.57 (GSH). Moringa 

oliefera extracts treated groups especially Moringa oliefera leaf extract at dose of 300mg/kg B.W 

showed tendency to normalize the MDA (25.25±0.50 nmol/g BW) and GSH (18.25±1.70 nmol/g BW). 

Sodium arsenate also induced the histopathologiacl changes like malformed heart, meningocoel, spina 

bifida, anopathalmia, cavitization in brain, poorly developed kidney and intestine in chronic exposure 

groups. Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts as ameliorant significantly reduced (p<0.05) all these 

histopathological abnormalities. Hence it may be concluded that Moringa oliefera leaf extract has some 

bioactive compounds such as phenolics, saponinis and falavonoids which have ameliorative properties. 

So when mice embryoes were subjected to toxic effects of sodium arsenate (potent environmental 

teratogens) these bioactive compounds showed effective ameliorative potential by reducing the arsenic 

toxicity. 

Key words: Moringa, Arsenic, Comet, Teratogen, kinky tail, malondialdehyde, spina bifida, 

meningocoel, anopthalmia 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Birth defects are structural, metabolic and functional disorders in developing embryo (Zhang et al. 2012) 

and are due to genetic factors or environmental adverse effects. Genetic factors and disorders are not in 

our control so, we can say teratogens (Environmental hazardous agents) interrupt the process of 

development and initialize the developmental abnormalities (Sadler, 2011).These defects in offsprings 

are the cause of death and illness (Dong et al. 2007). Percentage of offsprings birth defects varies in 

different countries and regions, nearly 3% out of 134 million births annually showed physical disorders 

(Czeizel, 2004). Pakistan had 38.7% birth defects and these defects are cause of newborn death. Major 

cause of birth defects is cousin marriages (Raza et al. 2012; Ahir et al. 2013).Ingestion of metals by 

pregnant females effects seriously the placenta, uterus and causes prebirth, mortality of neonatal and 

miscarriages (Niazi, 2018). While according to reports of World Health Organization in 1999, birth 

defects in developing countries are 53% while these birth abnormalities in developed countries are 40% 

to 50%. While joint report of WHO and March of Dimes (MOD) declare that 7 percent deaths are due to 

birth defects among total neonatal mortality in the world.7.9 million births occur world wide annually 

with defects, out of which 94% births occur in under developed countries (Sharma, 2013). Metals, 

different types of drugs and pesto chemicals are the most common teratogens of environment.  

Heavy metals are such pollutant which cannot be broken down by microorganisms like other 

organic pollutants. These metals accumulating in our ecosystems through erosion of soil, weathering of 

rocks, industrial waste, urban sewage, pesticides, mining and other ways are common sources of heavy 

metals (Morais et al. 2012; Chen et al. 2019). Humans are exposed to heavy metals like Cd (cadmium), 

Hg (mercury), As (arsenic) and lead which are toxic to environment also and through contaminated soil, 

water and surrounding, humans are exposed to these toxic metals (Nordberg et al. 2015). Metals are 

classified according to their density, atomic mass and atomic number (Ali and khan, 2018).Heavy metals 

contain density greater than 5g/cm3 which affects living organisms and their surroundings (Jarup, 

2003).These metals are non biodegradable with toxic effects to biological systems and causing diseases 

and extinction of wild species (Ullah et al. 2014).  Heavy metals like arsenic, copper, cadmium, lead, 

zinc, nickel and chromium are usually found in water and dangerous to human beings and environment 

(Lambert et al. 2000; Jaishankar et al. 2014). Exposure to heavy metals is increasing in the world. 

Respiratory oxidative stress (ROS) formation and oxidative damage to macronucleus is induced by 

heavy metals (Valko et al. 2005) but the process of induction of oxidative stress at embryonic level is 

not fully studied, in utero exposure to these metals in fetuses of rat causes oxidative tension (Dreiem et 

al. 2005; Uzbekov et al. 2007). 

Arsenic is one of the dangerous heavy metal and abundantly found in earth crust. It has valency 

of (III) or (V) and found in inorganic and organic forms. Foods contaminated with arsenic especially 

meats, sea foods and drinking water, affects human health. Chile, Argentina, India, Nevada, California, 

China, Taiwan, Thailand, Mongolia, Mexico, North Dakota, Nepal and Central Oklahoma in USA are 

hotspots of arsenic in world for surface or groundwater (Abdul et al. 2015; Carlin et al. 2015).Arsenic is 

found in oxides or sulphides form of iron, calcium and sodium salts (Singh et al. 2007). At earth, it is 

20th plentiful metal. Inorganic arsenite and arsenates are dangerous to living things and environment. 

Drinking ground water is infected by pesticides containing arsenicals and deposition of chemicals having 

organic arsenic (Mazumder, 2008). Arsenic (As) and its derivatives are ranked number one for its 

toxicity out of twenty toxic and dangerous heavy metals. It has been reported that over 200 million 

peoples are at risk of As poisoning in 105 countries and about 100 million peoples from India, 

Bangladesh, Pakistan and China are at health risk of toxicity of underground drinking water (Chakraborti 

et al. 2017; Niazi et al. 2017 and Shakoor et al. 2018).  

World Health Organization (WHO) has given arsenic level which is 10 ppb drinking water (Basu 

et al. 2001; Brown et al. 2002). Drinking water contamination with inorganic arsenic is globally found to 

be major health concern. Pakistan, in Asian countries is most affected by arsenic (Mukherjee et al. 2006; 
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Rahman et al. 2009). World Health Organizationdescribed the maximum arsenic limits in ground 

drinking water are 10 ppb while in Pakistan As+ level is above this safe limit (Rasool et al.2016). 20 % 

peoples living in Punjab and 36 % of Sindh province are drinking ground water containing > 10µg/L of 

As (Kazi et al. 2009).In Pakistan water pollution is major problem and peoples are effected with arsenic 

through contaminated water, pesticides, fruits, vegetables and other edibles with concentration more than 

WHO described limits (Bahadar et al. 2014). Inorganic arsenic consumption effects seriously to human 

health and causes “arsenicosis” by low and long term exposure to arsenic (McCarty et al. 2011). 

Anemia, vascular disorders, respiratory and neuropathic disorders occur due to lower chronic arsenic 

exposure (Trevor et al. 2010). 

Skin lesion, circulatory dysfunction, nervous disorders, liver and kidney disorder, diabetics and 

death occurs due to 10 to 300 microgram per liter of As (Chen et al. 2009). Arsenic induced 

cardiovascular disorders, dermal effects, respiratory dysfunctions, reproductive abnormalities and 

neurological disturbances in childhood and young’s via contaminated water (Sohel et al. 2010; Dauphine 

et al. 2013). Bladder cancer risk increased in smoker when faced chronic arsenic exposure (Wang et al. 

2013). Gene expression and genetic stability is also effected by arsenic which induces hypomethylation 

of genome (Sciandrello et al. 2004).  

Chronic low dose exposure could cause DNA damage and inflammation (Dutta et al. 2015). 

Uterus and ovary weight reduced with reduced estradiol and peroxidase activity, steroidogenic inhibition 

have been confirmed due to arsenic (Chattopadhyay et al. 2003). Tabacova et al. (1994) concluded, 

placental level of arsenic was greater in contaminated area and pregnant females were at risk of 

oxidative damage. Similarly abnormal fetal brain development and behaviour was observed by 

Chattopadhyay et al. (2002) when inorganic arsenic was administered via drinking water in gestation 

period to rats. It has been also found that arsenic crosses the placenta and affected the foetus 

development (Dietert and Piepenbrink, 2005). Studies shows that low arsenic exposures increase the 

placental inflammation, decreased placental T cells, increased fetal death, preterm birth, mortality and 

also reduced fetal weight (Vahter et al.2007; Rahman et al. 2008; Ahmed et al. 2010). When 10ppb and 

42.5 ppm arsenicals was administered to mice of CD1 strain, the fetuses produced showed reproductive 

and physical defects (Rudriguez et al. 2016) similarly it was observed in another study when inorganic 

arsenicals were given before conception effected the learning behavior of offsprings (Rudriguez et al. 

2013). 

Ahmad et al. (2020) in his review discussed the common ways to remove the water born diseases 

and water related health risks due to climatic changes in Pakistan.study is important for the policy 

makers and researchers  in developing countries, working for the improvement of public health, water 

quality and climate change.Arsenic can be removed by common methods like Redox reactions, 

precipitation, ion exchange method, adsorption, physical exclusion, coagulation, membrane filteration, 

co-precipitation, biological methods and phytoanalysis (Tabassum et al. 2019).  Bioactive compounds 

like iron, vitamin, antioxidants like ascorbic acid, flavonoids, carotenoids, polyphenols, rutin, glycosides 

compounds present in extracts of different plants and vegetables are natural antitoxins which can reduce 

arsenic induced toxicity. When extracts of Centella asiatica, curcumin, Allium sativum, hippophae and 

Aloe vera were administered with arsenic, healthy results obtained which show reduction in arsenic 

induced kidney, liver  and hematological changes (Tiwari and Rao, 2010). 

M. oliefera, synonym M. ptreygosperma Gaertn, family Moringaceae is commonly called 

drumstick, kelor or horse radish (Anwar et al. 2003). It is commonly found in South Asia, Arabia, 

Africa, America, Pakistan, India, and Himalayan regions, islands of Caribbean and Pacific (Sreelatha et 

al. 2009). In Pakistan, Moringa concanensis and Moringa oliefera are present and widely cultured in 

moderate areas like, Punjab Plains, Sindh, NWFP and Balochistan. It has been under study because of its 

bactericidal and numerous uses like hepatoprotective, antioxidant, hypotensive, antimicrobial, 

anticarcinogenic and antidiabetic activity (Dilawar et al. 2018). 
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Antioxidants, nutraceuticals are present in large amount in leaves, flowers, seeds fruits and foods 

of Moringa oliefera (Falowo et al.2018). Moringa leaves contain protein, potassium, calcium, iron, 

vitamin, antioxidants like ascorbic acid, flavonoids, carotenoids, polyphenols, rutin, glycosides, which 

could be used as food in developing countries for nourishment (Siddhuraju and Becker, 2003;  Ndong et 

al.2007).Moringa oliefera  roots, gum, leaf, bark, fruit, flower, seed and seed oil had medicinal property 

(Falowo et al.2018) and could be used for treatment of menstrual disorders, as cardioprotective, 

antioxidant, fertility enhancer and to reduce abortion(Nwamarah et al. 2015) 

 In mice, Moringaseed extract increased spermatogenesis and altered sexual behavior (Zade et al. 

2013). Increased epididymis and seminal vesicle waves have been reported in mice when treated with 

leaf extracts in diet but no change in gonadotropins like follicle stimulating hormone and luteinizing 

hormone (Cajuday and Pocsido, 2010). When leaves added into diet of male mice, showed aphrodisiac 

activity, increased mating and fertility ability and cure reproductive disorder in male (Dafaalla et al. 

2017). Its leaves act as thyroid regulator, antidiabetic, anti-cancerous and hypotensive agent (Tahiliani et 

al. 2000; Ghasi et al. 2000). Seed and flower have been used against arsenic induce toxicity in Albino rat 

by (Gupta et al. 2005; Chattopadhyayet al. 2011). Despite of above mentioned beneficial effects 

ofMoringa, its application against metalic toxicity, specifically against arsenic induced embryonic 

toxicity has not yet been studied. 
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CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Background 

There are numerous studies regarding metallic toxicity (oxidative stress, neurotoxicity, 

hepatotoxicity and developmental toxicity) to human populations and their hazardous effects have 

been demonstrated by different researchers. Mean while researchers are also working to develop or 

discover natural remedies against these metallic toxicants which are causing many abnormalities due 

to generation of free radicals. Phytochemicles have ability to combat with free redicals and phenolics 

are one of these compounds which have antioxidative property (Wangensteen et al. 2004). These 

polyphenols reduced the free redicals by donating hydrogen to them so these become non reactive so 

act as antioxidents (Nhukarume et al. 2010). Moringa is rich source of antioxidants in its leaf, 

flowers and seed (Morton, 1991; Sreelatha and Padma, 2009). So Moringa bioactive compounds like 

polyphenolics can act against ROS (Reactive Oxidative Species) like arsenic which induces 

oxidative stress and DNA damage (Sikder et al. 2013). So this antioxidant mechanism of Moringa 

olieferabioactive compounds especially of polyphenolics could be used to assess the effective 

potential of Moringa oliefera extracts against heavy metals induced embryo toxicity. 

2.1. 1. Heavy metals 

Metals easily oxidized to form cations by losing electrons so are good conductor of electricity. 

Different chemical composition and percentages of metals are found in different areas. Specific 

properties and effects of these metals on atmosphere are used to measure the distribution and 

presence of metal in a specific area (Khlifi and Chaffai, 2010). The metals or metalloids having 

density greater than 6g/cm3  are categorized in list of heavy metals and these are present in our 

environment and are not harmful to us when remain in less concentration, when exceeded to certain 

limits, enter into plants and animals through cell membranes and become toxicant to animals, plants 

and humans (Khan et al. 2008). 

Mercury, arsenic, lead, chromium, and cadmium are those heavy metals which have high 

density and even lower amount of these metals are toxic to the environment. While some trace 

elements are also included in heavy metals which are important and crucial to metabolism. These are 

copper, zinc and selenium and excess amount of these metals are toxicant to living organisms. Food 

chain, water and air inhalation is the pathway through which these metals enter in to the body of 

living things and had adverse effects to humans, animals and aquatic life (Govind and Madhuri, 

2014). 

2.1.2. Sources of heavy metals 

Human activities are the source of heavy metals. Soil and fertilizers are the sources of heavy 

metals which have toxic affects on plants, animals and humans (Alloway, 2013).  Heavy metals are 

also the part of chemical compounds like insect killers, herbicides, repellents, industrial wastes, 

paints, coal combustion, gasoline with lead, irrigation wastes and the drugs used to treat the parasites. 

The amount of heavy metals used in drugs usually did not affect the consumers but over doses can be 

fatal. Industrial and personal use of heavy metals is also dangerous to animals and humans (Khan et 

al. 2008).  

2.1.3. Human exposure to heavy metals 

There are different health related problems due to heavy metals toxicity which are not 

biologically active but dangerous to human body and its normal function. Even these can affect the 

metabolism, metals like aluminum can easily be removed from the body but some metals are chronic 

in nature. We can prevent ourselves by adopting health measures like control, prevention and treating 

metallic toxicity in working, accidental and environmental exposure. Factors like duration and dose 

of metal, effects the metallic toxicity and its expression. Metallic toxicity could cause oxidative 

stress and damage to the body (Jaishankar et al. 2014). Arsenic, lead, mercury and cadmium are 

teratogenic elements and have no benefits to human. These metals are distributed in environment in 

greater percentages but toxicity mechanism of these metals is not known clearly. Extent of toxicityof 

these metals depends upon the time and dose concentrations of metals.Some of these are even toxic 

at low doses and causing neurotoxicity and cancer (Morais, 2012). Metals are essential for the proper 

and normal functioning of body but in low concentrations. Exposure to larger amounts disturbed the 
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normal functioning of body organs and can damage the brain, heart, lungs, liver and kidney. 

Disturbed hematological and serum compositions were also observed. Chronic exposure to heavy 

metals can induce the degeneration of muscular and nervous system which leads to diseases like 

Parkinson’s diseases, muscular dystrophy, sclerosis and Alzheimer diseases (Jarup, 2003). 

Human health is significantly affected by elements present in nature, role of such elements is 

important in developmental processes like angiogenesis. The role of inorganic elements like 

Titanium, lithium, cerium, mercury, arsenic, lead and vanadium for these vital processes has been 

reviewed such elements can enhance or diminished the process of angiogenesis. Titanium dioxide 

nanoparticles have the anti-angiogenesis property and ceased the angiogenesis. Vascular function 

was adversely affected by lithium. Cell proliferation was stopped by vanadium and affects the DNA 

and causes cytotoxicity. Mercury affects dose and time dependent cell movements and neural tube 

formation. Tumor angiogenesis was induced by lead. Results of this study are useful to observe the 

effects of these metals on angiogenesis in different conditions and abnormalities (Abdul et al. 2015). 

Air and food contaminated with heavy metals is the cause of maternal toxicity in or before 

pregnancy. As these metals are found commonly in to the environment so have hazardous effects to 

developing fetuses when mothers are exposed to heavy metals (Gundacker and Hengstschlager, 

2012). 

2.1.4. Heavy metals contamination in Pakistan 

Heavy metals contamination in drinking ground water in different areas of Pakistan was 

assessed by many researchers such as Vehari (Rasool et al. 2016), Kasur and Lahore (Bibi et al. 

2017), Jamshoro (Baig et al. 2009), Tharparkar (Brahman et al. 2013), Peshawar (Tariq et al. 2006), 

Muzafagarh (Nickson et al. 2005), Sind (Kazi et al. 2009), Kohistan (Muhammad et al. 2010). They 

all concluded through their research that drinking water of Pakistan is contaminated with different 

heavy metals and arsenic is one of these contaminants. These metals are highly persistent and 

resistant to degradation.   

2.1.4. Arsenic as a heavy metal 

Arsenic is one of the hazardous heavy metal and increasing significantly in our environment 

through different sources. Arsenic is dangerous for humans when accumulated in body through 

contaminated diet and polluted drinking water. 100 million peoples are at risk of arsenic according to 

WHO safe limit of 10µg/L and in developing countries of Asia more than 45 million peoples are at 

50µg/L exposure of arsenic (Khalid et al. 2017). In north central and westren regions of the United 

States of America, arsenic level are as high as 20ppb, as reported from12% ground and surface water 

analysis(Karagas and Tosteson, 1998). 

Arsenic is colorless, odorless and tasteless so it’s difficult to detect by a person that he is at 

exposure of arsenic. Arsenic has atomic number 33 and 74.9 of atomic weight with specific gravity 

of 5.73; vapour pressure 1mmHg at 3720C; melting point is 8170C and boiling point is 6130C. 

Arsenic crystals are of silver grey in appearance. It is 20th abundant natural element. In sea water it is 

14th abundant and in human body it ranked as 12th. It makes 0.00005% of the earth crust (Suzuki et 

al. 2002). Different oxidation states of arsenic are -3, 0, 3 and 5.  Arsenate with oxidation state 5 is 

found abundantly in water while  arsenite (oxidation state 3) is found aboundantly in form of arsenic 

acid salts H3AsO4 and arsenious acid H3AsO4 salts respectively (Khalid et al. 2017). Solid states of 

arsenic are present with iron Fe2+ (Ferrous) and Fe3+(ferric), and arsenate content increases with 

increase of iron oxide. Manganese hydroxide is also highly adsorption for arsenic which is natural 

oxidizing agent (Christopheet al. 2002).  

2.1.5. Sources of Arsenic  

Arsenic is present in more than 200 minerals naturally. Decomposition and adsorption of these 

arsenic containing minerals is the major cause of arsenic contamination to drinking water (Shakoor et 

al. 2016). Naturally 12000 tons arsenic is deposited in environment annually while human activities 

add 50000 tons of arsenic directly or indirectly in to the environment. Acute and chronic exposure of 

arsenic includes large doses with low exposure time and intake of arsenic contaminated foods for 

long time respectively (Rafiq et al. 2017). Sources of arsenic contamination were described by 

Saghiri et al.(2016). He demonstrated that humans are exposed to arsenic through drinking ground 

water, food and air. Human and geochemical activities are also factor of arsenic contamination and 
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exposure. Arsenic is released into environment from the rocks due to redox reactions and then this 

arsenic contaminates the ecological systems (Shakoor et al. 2016).Different sources which 

contaminate the drinking ground water and biogeochemical cycle of arsenic was shownby Shahid et 

al. (2018) in his study and figures are given below. 

 

 
 

Figure2.1: Sources of Arsenic contamination in groundwater (Shahid et al. 2018) 

2.1.6. Biogeochemical cycling of Arsenic 

Eqani et al. (2016) found the significant role of geological (natural) and human activities and 

increasing population is contributing in the environmental contamination. Anthropogenic activities 

are the main source of arsenic into the environment. All these processes briefly include volcanic 

eruptions, geohydrothermal activities, mining, metallurgical processes in industry, combustion of 

fossil fuels, pesto chemicals (pesticides, insecticides and phosphate containing fertilizers)  are the 

source of arsenic (Smedley and Kinniburgh, 2002; Shakoor et al. 2016; Khalid et al. 2017). 

 

 
 

Figure 2.2: Biogeochemical cycle of Arsenic (Shahid et al. 2018) 

In Pakistan a joint project of United Nations International Children Emergency Fund (UNICEF) and 

Pakistan Council of Research in Water Resoursces (PCRWR) was carried out in 2000 to assess the 

ground water arsenic contamination and its soursces. This study revealed that major cities of Pakistan 
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in Sindh and Punjab have arsenic above the WHO limits of 10 microgram per litter in there ground 

waters (Baig et al. 2011; Brahman et al. 2013; Waheed et al. 2013; Shakoor et al. 2015). Geothermal 

activities and coal mining increased the arsenic percentage in Jehlaum and Chakwal districts of 

Punjab where as Lahore, Kasur, Hyderaabad and Tharparkar in Pakistan are hot spots of natural 

ground water arsenic contamination (Shai et al. 2020).  

2.1.7. Status of arsenic in Pakistan 

Pakistan is a developing country and facing the problem of metallic toxicity specifically of 

arsenic, due to increasing population, industry and being an agricultural country overuse of pesticides 

containing arsenic compounds. Different studies have been made to investigate the arsenic 

concentrations and toxicity in different areas of Pakistan and it was found that arsenic is above then 

the described limits of WHO (World Health Organization). Bahadar et al. (2014) reported the 

prevalence of diabetes toxicity of drinking water, fruit, vegetables due to pesticides and heavy 

metals. More than 12.9 million people were diabetic in reports of World Health Organization. Water 

contamination is health risk in Pakistan and people are exposed to arsenic toxicity and arsenic 

pesticides through resources studied above. Being an agricultural country, there is an increase in 

diabetes with increase in arsenic in Pakistan in last two decades.  

Shakoor et al.(2015) studied the concentration of arsenic in rural areas like Chichawatni, Rahim 

Yar Khan and Vihari of Punjab in Pakistan. 53% out of 62 water samples showed the greater arsenic 

value than the WHO (World Health Organization) permissible limits 10μg/L. Arsenite inorganic 

arsenic, was 13% to 67% of total arsenic and percentage of arsenate was 33 % to 100%.Hazard 

quotient (HQ) and cancer values 11-18 and 46-600 greater than the US EPA (United States 

Environmental Protection Agency) value of 1.00 and 10-6 respectively. Similarly Khan et al. (2015) 

assessed the quality of drinking water in Naushera district of KPK (Khyber Pakhtunkhwa), Pakistan. 

Chemical analysis of the collected samples for arsenic and heavy metals was done, higher levels of 

chromium, lead, cadmium and arsenic were found in drinking water. Cadmium and arsenic were in 

high concentrations and their hazard quotient (HQ) was of 5.80 and 2.00 values respectively which 

showed that populations were at a low level of chronic toxicity and carcinogenic effect. Human 

activities causing the contamination so urban and industrial waste must be treated under 

recommendation of the study and safe water to the population must be provided. Shahid et al. (2018) 

also described that the ground water in different tehsils of District Vehari is not suitable for drinking 

and arsenic values in the water samples are 15 times greater than the WHO described safe limits 

10µg/L of arsenic. About 13 million peoples in 27 districts of Pakistan are drinking water 

contaminated with arsenic. Where as populated areas near Indus River are at higher risk to arsenic. 

Overall 9% water resoursces of Pakistan have elevated levels of arsenic then the WHO defined limits 

of 10ppb. In Sindh and Punjab, 11 districts are exposed to higher limits of arsenic (Shaji et al. 2020). 

Adeloju et al (2021) in his review article demonstrated the hazardous effects of ground water 

affected with arsenic, used in cooking, drinking and agriculture in low income countries like 

Pakistan, India, Srilanka, Bangladesh and Nepal. He highlighted as arsenic toxicity in these countries 

is identified, so efforts are required to reduce or to treat the drinking water to protect the local 

population from threats of arsenic toxicity. Filter system and simple stratagies should be adopted 

here to avoid arsenic contamination.  

2.1.8. Routes of arsenic toxicity in living organisms 

Inspiration (respiraion) and ingestion are the routes of entry for arsenic in human body. 

Cancer of skin, bladder, liver and skin increased when experimental animals were chronically 

exposed to arsenic via drinking water (Celik, 2008; Liu, 2008). As food and water are the basic need 

of humans so most of the populations are under exposure to arsenic (Jarup, 2003). Consumption of 

fish contaminated with more concentration of arsenic in its muscles is also associated with diseases 

(Alamdar et al. 2017). A study was carried out by Brahman et al (2014) to estimate the arsenic and 

fluoride in grain crops by hydride generation atomic absorption spectrometer in Nagarparkar, 

Pakistan and found higher concentrations of Arsenic in grain crops then the fluoride.    Whereas 

exposure to arsenic via inhalation is size dependent. So being smaller in atomic size (arsenate, 

arsenite and arsenic trioxide) are easily absorbed through inhalation than the lead arsenates and 

arsenic sulfides. As+3 is more hazardous than the As+5 because former is easily soluble in water so 
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enter into body through contaminated drinking water. Easily absorbed and stored into the tissue and 

body fluids (Ueki et al. 2004). Ingestion is also the major rout for the arsenic and other heavy metals 

via dust in adults and childrens. Dermal contact and inhalation is found signicant source of arsenic 

route when study was carried out in different regions of Pakistan which revealed that natural and 

human activities are increasing the trace elements to environment (Eqani et al. 2016). Soil and 

vegetables are considered primary source of arsenic contamination in world wide. Rehman et al 

(2016) investigated the accumulation of arsenic in soil and vegetable in samples, collected from 

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan and found that local populations are affected minimum with arsenic 

with low incremental lifetime cancer risk (ILTCR) by ingestion of these vegetables contaminated 

with arsenic.  

Arsenic induced diseases to humans  

In human body due to process of methylation inorganic compounds are converted into less toxic 

form and released through urine. Keratin (protein) presence in tissues provided accumulation site to 

the arsenic i.e. in hairs, nails and skin. Chronic exposure of skin to arsenic can be diagnosed or 

assessed through hyper pigmentation. Carcinogenic effects of arsenic on skin in form of skin lesions 

and cancer have been studied by Yu et al.(2006). Arsenic primarily targeted the muscular cells and 

endothelial cells and induces of oxidative stress and heart diseases (Nakazono et al. 1991). Acute 

lethal dose of arsenic for humans adult is 100-300mg and single lethal dose can effect organs and 

induce comma which results in death (Ratnaike, 2003). Arsenic has adverse effects on human organ 

system and diseases related to organ system including respiratory system, circulatory system, and 

hepatorenal, nervous, hormonal and reproductive system. Arsenic is major cause of cancer and 

induces genetic modification in utero in the body. Acute exposure of arsenic causes many diseases 

but long term exposure to arsenic induces many diseases in humans. These diseases include 

pigmentation, cancer of skin, bladder, and lungs with nervous disorders. Skin cancer can occur in 

children exposed to arsenic contaminated drinking water for five years (Flanagan et al. 2012).  

2.1.9. Arsenic induced nervous and cardiovascular abnormalities 

Arsenic induces the neurotoxicity, retards the development of neurons in cortex and effects 

cortical tissues. Aung et al. (2016) studied the effects of sodium arsenate on adult behaviour and 

prelimbic regions of the brain associated with cognition. Pregnant mice were exposed to arsenic at 

gestation day 8-18. Brains were isolated and used for morphometric observations. Both sexes showed 

impaired activities. Significant increase in pyramidal neurons in different layers were observed, 

decrease neuron length also studied in all layers which indicated that sodium arsenate exposure in 

adulthood causes the behavioral changes and malformations in cortical region of brain in prelimbic 

region of the brain which may be the cause of behavioral inflexibility. Arsenic induces reproductive 

malformations and NTDS to animals when administered orally or intravenously in early gestation. 

Reduce body weight of fetus and resorptions were observed when mothers intoxicated with arsenic. 

Male and female developmental anomalies were studied in mice and rats when treated in similar 

conditions to humans like through food or drinking water.In pregnant female intoxication of arsenic 

results in abnormal brain development and shy behaviour. Investigated all the abnormalities and the 

influence of selenium, zinc and folate against arsenic induced abnormalities in embryo and its 

teratogenic effects (Wang et al. 2006) 

Spiegelstein et al (2005) demonstrated that previous research showed folate binding protein 

2genes (2-/-) were affected by the arsenic exposure so are sensitive. When wild mice were exposed 

to arsenic without folate diet, embryo toxicity of arsenic increased. So aimed to investigate the effect 

of folate genes pathway on embryo toxicity of arsenic.Transgenic mice with disrupted folatebp1 and 

RFC (reduced folate carier) were used. Results of this today showed NTDs and embryo toxicity in 

folateb1 depends on dose of arsenic. No differences were observed in genotypes which showed that 

genetic changes at folatebp1 and RFC induced no particular effect. Sarkozi et al. (2012) claimed that 

nervous disorders could be induced by higher oral intake of arsenic and fluorine. The body weight 

significantly reduced in arsenic (As) treated then the fluoride (F) treated group and was prominent in 

2nd week, kidney and liver weight and feed consumption decreased in arsenic, arsenic + fluoride 

treated groups but not in control and F (fluoride) treated but water intake increased in fluoride (F) 

treated groups, in open field all activities including mobility and rearing decreased in arsenic and 
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arsenic + fluoride treated groups then the control and fluoride treated groups. Risk from Arsenic 

exposure was found to be greater than fluoride. 

Health related diseases, death and cardiovascular problems are due to arsenic exposure. The 

adults are having problems of heart attack in which fetal life is exposed to arsenic. So, Rebuzzini et 

al. (2015) studied different parameters in the cell differentiation with doses of arsenic trioxide (ATO) 

0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 μM. Arsenic used in higher doses during cell division altered the mesodermal 

commitment at 1μM; cardiomyocyte gene expression was altered at dose of 0.5 and 1.0 μM.Even 

these doses lead to reduction in ratio of sarcomere proteins. These changes made the destruction of 

cardiomyocytes and affected their function. Similarly individuals when exposed to arsenic also 

showed liver dysfunction with increased aspartate aminotransferase and glutamic transpeptides (Li et 

al. 2016). He found 12 patients of arsenicosis in a household, out of 32 living family members eight 

were suffering from cancer. When investigated it was confirmed that nearly 2 ton of pesticides 

containing organic chemicals were buried near the well and other nearby area and concluded that 

skin lesions on the skin of this family were due to chronic exposure to well water toxicity with the 

pesticides containing organic compounds of arsenic. 

2.1.10. Carcinogenic activity of arsenic 

Arsenic is a carcinogen which induces cancer in humans but mechanism is still not clear. 

Different methods through which arsenic induces tumors were given by researchers which include 

DNA damage and chromosomal abnormalities which lead to tumorgenesis. Latest evidence and 

studies showed arsenic induced epigenetic changes had effects on humans. DNA methylation that 

regulates histone tail changes which control these transcriptional factors to genes and micro RNA 

and also control the gene expression. Arsenic had double capacity called induced mutation and 

epimutation. Interest was to find out exact process of arsenic induced carcinogenesis, so measures 

could be taken to prevent populations from carcinogenesis induced by arsenic exposure (Bustaffa et 

al. 2014).  

Broberg et al. (2014) confirmed the adverse properties of inorganic Arsenic from fetous life to 

childhood. Epigenetic mechanisms confirmed the DNA methylated changes of tumors causing 

genome by arsenic.So studied the DNA methylation due to arsenic in newborns. For this purpose127 

mothers and infants cord bloods were studied. HPLC was used to measure the concentrations of As+ 

in mother during pregnancy. Human methylation 450/kg Bead chip was used to check cytosine 

methylation of cord blood of child. Gestational urinary arsenic related with cord blood has more 

effects in boys than girls. 74% in boys and 41% in girls showed inverse correlation. The relationship 

b/w As and DNA methylation was assessed through linear regression model which showed arsenic 

effects were less in post embryonic life than the embryonic life. Over representation of tumor 

associated genes in boys were confirmed than girls. So it was concluded that only prenatal arsenic 

exposures decreases DNA methylation in boys. 

2.1.11. Arsenic induced altered enzymes activity  

Antioxidant enzymes like catalase (CAT), glutathione reductase (GSH), glutathione S-transfrase 

(GST), glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and malanodialdehyde (MDA) are vigorously affected by 

arsenic. Concentrations of these enzymyes changes with acute or chronic exposure to arsenic and 

degraded when exposed to chronic doses of arsenic (Kitchin and Conolly, 2009). Similary arsenic 

deactivates or degenerate the PDH (pyruvate dehydrogenase) through oxidative damage and also 

changes function of the cytochrome P450s (Samikkannu et al. 2003; Woo at al. 2004).NADPH 

oxidase is also effected by arsenic, it induces modifications in its membrane key subunits and 

phosphorylation of NADPH oxidase and causes DNA damage in smooth muscles and changed the 

actin filament symmetry, causing filopodia and lamellipodia (Li and Shah, 2003; Qian et al. 2005). 

2.1.12. Oxidative stress and genotoxicity induced by Arsenic 

Chronic exposure to arsenic induces respiratory oxidative stress (ROS) generation which causes 

DNA damage and oxidative stress, epigenetic modification, unstable the genome, induced 

carcinogenesis by inflammation and immune modulation. Hepatic damage, dermal, pulmonary and 

pancreatic cancer is linked with exposure to higher arsenic and it also produces cardiovascular 

and nervous disorders (Rao et al. 2017). GSH (Glutathione) is an important enzyme to determine the 

celluler redox status of the cell. Oxidatve stress of the cell is determined through the production of 
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GSH (Spear and Aust, 1995). Arsenic changes the GSH level because GSH has ability to donate the 

electron to arsenic due to which As+5 converted into As+3 (Radabaugh and Aposhian, 2000). 

Arsenite has attraction for GSH, so free redicles produced by arsenite oxidised the GSH and arsenite 

induces the reduction of GSH levels (Tobacova et al. 1994). Arsenic exposure causes the DNA 

damage and oxidation of DNA. In human fibroblast cell’s DNA strands breaks were observed due to 

arsenite (Yih and Lee, 2000) these DNA strand breakge are due to ROS (Reactive oygen species) 

induced by arsenic (Shi et al. 2004). Significant (p<0.05) decreased in antioxidant enzymes levels 

were observed in blood and nails samples of the persons (Childrens, Adults and Old age) collected 

from Lahore Pakistan due to increased levels of Arsenic (Bibi et al. 2015).   

The arsenic can initiate the production of reactive nitrogen species (RNS) as well as ROS. 

Numerous outcomes indicate that arsenic is involved in production of NO but in hepatocytes of 

human and liver cell there is no evidence for increasing the construction of NO (Hughes, 2002: Flora 

et al. 2008).  There is an inverse relationship between apoptosis and GSH (Mishra et al. 2007). In 

biological conditions when cells lack the synthesis of GSH and expose to (0—2µM) arsenite then it 

is observed that level of Akt and c-fos is reduced and it causes apoptosis through ubiquitin-

proteasome facilitated breakdown. It is considered that arsenic regulate the heat shock protein 

(Hsp90) when GSH is under deficient condition via ATM kinase. The leading cause of apoptosis is 

p-53 dependent activity and checkpoint kinase 2 at transcriptional and post transcriptional level 

(Habib, 2009).When arsenic and MMA induced ROS is produced, the Hsp90 is responsible for 

generating the misfolding of polypeptide which becomes a toxic substance and accumulated in cell 

(Shen et al. 2008). Woo et al. (2004) describe that apoptosis in human cervical cells occur when 

ROS is induced by sub lethal doses (0.05 M) of arsenic trioxide As2O3 which is regulated by CDa5/F 

by activating NF- kB. A very low concentration of arsenic as ≥10 can initiate apoptosis in 

mitochondrial pathway, a cell line of human proximal tubule (Peraza et al. 2006). In vitro studies on 

rats indicated that caspase protein sustained mitochondrial passageway and mutual regulation of Bcl-

2/Bad decreased the (MMP) mitochondrial membrane potential and increase the cytosolic 

cytochrome C (Das et al. 2009). It was also discovered that increased ROS level can decrease MMP 

and can imbalance of calcium 26 (Ca2+) which causes apoptosis and long-term exposure of arsenic 

have amplified expression of Bax in neuronal and hepatic cells in Vivo (Mishra et al. 2007; Flora et 

al. 2009). 

Different in vitro and in vivo studies have been designed to investigate the genotoxic effects of 

inorganic arsenicals (Yamanaka et al. 2004; Cohen et al. 2006).Chromosomal aberrations were 

observed in vitro studies in embryo of hamster due to arsenic while in humans chromosomal damage 

and genetic recombination were observed in WBC (lymphocytes and leucocytes) when exposed to 

inorganic arsenicals (Helleday et al. 2000). In India 5 times more arsenic was found in blood of 

workers working in glass plant which causes the DNA damage in leucocytes. This indicates the 

occupational exposure of arsenic (Vuyyuri et al. 2006). Growth retardation was observed when rats 

were treated with daily with gavages containing arsenic from the mating to till gestation. Significant 

reduced body weight and increased skeletal disorders were observed in fetuses. Increased number of 

absorption and decreased number of live pups with reduced body weights were observed. Maternal 

toxicity leading to death with low and high doses was also studied (Holson, 1999). 

Chou et al. 2014 investigated the effect of inorganic arsenical on pregnant mothers, DNA and birth 

outcomes. For this purpose 299 pregnant females were selected in Taiwan, urine samples were 

collected to   measure the arsenical quantity through HPLC + inductively coupled plasma mass 

spectrometry was carried out to measure the DNA damage biomarkers (8-oxo-7, 8- dihydro-29-

deoxyguanosine and N7 Methylguanosine). Inorganic arsenicals levels in mother urine showed 

positive relation with DNA damage biomarkers and seriously affect the newborns and N7-MeG 

levels were biomarkers for the checking of fetal health related to inorganic arsenicals. 

2.1.13. Arsenic induced male and female reproductive abnormalities  

Male reproductive disorders were observed when exposed to arsenic As+3 which includes 

decrease  in male sex hormones (testosterone and gonadotropin), changes in enzyme activities of 

spermatogenesis and this showed that arsenic effects the male reproductive cells and related glands 

(Sarkar et al. 2003; Pant et al. 2004). Abnormal sperms, decrease sperm count and decreased sperm 
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motility was observed when exposed to arsenic As+3 (Uckun et al. 2002). Decreased sex organ 

weight (Testes) and sperm count, lower level of LH, FSH and testosterone was observed when rats 

were treated with arsenic (Hardy et al. 2005). 

Female reproductive system showed different abnormalities when exposed to arsenic. Damage 

in ovarian follicles, uterine walls and decreased in plasma level of ovarian hormones were observed 

in female mice with chromosomal aberrations and reduction in cleavage when exposed to arsenates 

(Navarro et al. 2004). Chromosomal aberrations, tumors in oocyte, increased meiosis were observed 

when different intraperitonial doses 0, 8 and 16mg/kg of sodium arsenate were given to CD1 female 

mice for 14 days. Zygote also showed decreased cleavage, more apoptotic bodies and decreased 

morula and blastocyte formation (Wang et al. 2006) and this all is due to disturbed or fluctuated level 

of catecholamine, serotonins, norepinephrine and gonadotropin due to which ovarian enzymes 

activity is affected for steroidogenesis (Miro et al. 1995; Kaminski et al. 1997).  

2.1.14. Maternal exposure to arsenic 

Maternal arsenic toxicity has not been extensively researched. Limited data is available upon 

maternal health related problems due to arsenic. Problem of increased blood pressure was observed 

in females of inner Mongolia even where arsenic concentrations are very low(Kwok et al. 

2007).When arsenic exposure increased during pregnancy anemia and heart related diseases 

increases (Biswas et al. 2008) and causes the developmental anomalies in fetus during gestation 

(Mahajan et al. 2008). 

2.1.15. Arsenic induced developmental abnormalities 

Devesa et al. (2006) stated tumor incidents increase in fetus when pregnant females were treated 

with arsenic at a dose of 42.5-85 ppm at gestation day 8- GD18. Concentrations of inorganic 

arsenicals like methyl and dimethyl metabolites in maternal and offspring tissues were assessed. 

Concentration of these metabolites was higher in mother, decreased in placenta and fetal tissue 

respectively. Significant concentration dependent values were observed in lungs (p≤0.01) and hepatic 

tissue p ≤0.00. Percentage of these arsenicals methyl and dimethyl were not found dose dependently 

in mother and fetal tissues. Among these arsenicals, dimethyl arsenic concentrations were greater in 

mother while a higher value of inorganic arsenic was found in liver which showed that methylation 

occurred in this organ. It dose dependently effected the transfer of these products from mother to 

fetus.  

Among the birth defects, neural tube defects of embryos are the second most birth defects which 

are 2.6 out of every 1000 in world and one over 1000 in United States of America. Arsenic is a 

common teratogen of environment causing neural tube and birth defects. Hill et al. (2008) 

investigated the neural tube defects induced in mice at embryonic day 7.8 and embryonic day 8.5 

with different doses of arsenic 4.8, 9.6 and 14.4 milligram/kg. No maternal body malformations were 

observed however decrease in liver weights found showing the hepatotoxic effects of arsenic where 

as neural tube defects were observed in each group in positive linear trend. Skeletal abnormalities 

like vertebral and calvarial were observed. Significant decrease in weight was observed in all arsenic 

treated groups as compared to control which confirmed the teratogenic effects of arsenic on embryo 

with decrease litter size, fetus weight and skeletal abnormalities with maternal toxicity. 

Rodriguez et al. (2016) studied the hepatic and developmental effects of arsenic on pregnant 

female CD mice strain at gestation day 10 of organogenesis period. The arsenic was administered to 

the mice ata dose of 10 ppb and 42.5ppm through drinking water and they observed that females 

showed early vaginal opening, decreased number of litter size, increased body weight, glucose and 

fat level then the limits which confirm that low and high doses to CD mice equal to human in early 

age induced early opening of vagina and reduced fertility with increase body weight and tumors. 

Arsenic and cadmium are causing embryonic abnormalities and nervous disorders during 

neurolation. Robinson et al. (2011) found the toxicity of arsenic and Cd on gene expression in mouse 

embryo exposed during pregnancy at GD8 when neurolation occurs. Results of this study suggested 

that arsenic and cadmium induced dose dependent gene expression, gene alterations, cell cycle, 

response to ultraviolet, glutathione metabolism, RNA modification and unique biological processes 

indicated that these metals causes embryo toxicity. This was in agreement with previous studies in 

which metallic toxicity of arsenic and cadmium on genes Cdkn1a and Mt1 was investigated for 
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neural tube defects. New born death rate was increased when mothers in Bangladesh were exposed to 

277-400µg/L arsenic. The exposure to arsenic in gestation it may be due to decreased activity of 

immune system in child (Rahman et al. 2007; Saha et al. 2008). 

Exposure to inorganic arsenicals affects both fetal life as well later lives. Arsenic induced DNA 

damage and altered the genes to cause cancer. Brodberg et al. (2014) investigated the effect of 

arsenic on newborns through DNA methylation. Through HPLC and inductively coupled plasma 

mass spectrometry, 127 samples of mother urine and cord blood of offspring were accessed.DNA 

methylation was associated with arsenic in linear regression model. Arsenic effects seriously in early 

gestation period then the late.Cancer related genes were fond greater in boys then the girls suggesting 

that decreased DNA methylation in boys were due to early arsenic exposure during developmental 

period. 

Inorganic arsenicals induced hepatic cancer in adult male mice. To investigate its molecular 

biomechanism Liuet al. (2006) conducted a study in which arsenic induced genetic abnormalities 

were observed. Pregnant female mice were administered with 85ppm of arsenic at gestation day 8- 

GD18. Chance of hepatic cellular carcinoma (HCC) was increased 4 times in male offspring. For 

genomic studies normal liver and cancerous liver tissues were collected, significant altered gene 

expression was observed in arsenic treated groups. In the liver genes 2010 and 2540 genes 

expression in arsenic induced HCC. Real time PCR and western blotting studies of genes showed 

greater than 90% concordance. Arsenic changes the HCC biomarkers; increased expression for stress 

proteins and growth factors, increased estrogen linked gene showed the hepatic abnormality which 

confirms that transplacental arsenic HCC induces multiple genetic changes.  

Rapid brain growth (RBG) is important in rats for brain development specifically purkinje cells 

and it starts from gestation day four to gestation day 10 and this period was found to be vulnerable to 

environmental threats. Dhar et al. (2007) investigated the effects of arsenic in rats at postnatal day 

(PND) four to postnatal day 10 with subacute  doses 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 mg/ kg with aquaous solution. 

At gestation day 11, animals were scarified and samples obtained were subjected to morphological 

and mathematical analysis of purkinje cells. True image analysis system attached with microscope. 

They find migration of cells, faulity, late maturity and changes in nuclear sites measurements of 

purkinje cells due to arsenic toxicity and which provided evidence of arsenic induced morphological 

and morphometric alteration in brain cells during developmental period.  

Data regarding toxicity of arsenic and its metabolites i.e monomethylarsenus acid and 

dimethylarsenus acid are not sufficient during the differentiation period of ambryonic stem cells into 

cardiomyocytes, so Wang et al. (2015) aimed to investigate the mechanism and toxic effects of 

arsenic and its intermediate metabolites on the embryonic stem cells developing into cardiomyocytes. 

Inorganic arsenicals and dimethylarsenous acid were generally more toxic then the others for 

embryonic stem cells but the results showed MMAA (monomethylarsenus acid)  seriously effect the 

stem cells, inhibited the stem cells conversion into cardiomyocytes, confirming that 

monomethylarsenus acid had adverse effects on developing embryonic stem cells. 

2.1.16. Selenium antagonistic to arsenic 

Both arsenic and selenium have same physical and chemical properties that are why they can 

antagonize each other. Examples include atomic radii and valence shell, similar electronic structure 

(Zeng et al. 2005). Selenium plays a vital role as a micronutrient and its absence causes the 

dysfunctioning of skeletal and cardiac muscles. In the same way Selenium helps the body defense 

mechanism for proper functioning and can also guard the cells against oxidative damage. In this 

manner Selenium perform its task in prevention of cancer and premature aging. The 21st amino acid 

which is crucial for protein synthesis is a compound and known as selenocysteine (HSeCH2CH 

(NH2) COOH; Cys-Seh) is incorporated into proteins and are fixed by UGA codan. The active sites 

for selenocysteines are Glutathione peroxidase, selenoproteins and 5ꞌ deiodinase (Zwolac and 

Zaporowska, 2012). When Selenium is given as a dietary supplement before arsenic then the result in 

mice shows that Selenium protect against mutagenic effects (Biswas et al. 1999). In plasma the 

Selenium is useful in restoring the hormone level while in ovaries and uterus Selenium prohibited the 

histopathological variations induced by arsenic. 
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2.1.17. Effective potential of biochanin-A (BCA) and ascorbic acid against arsenic induced 

toxicity 

Biochanin-A (BCA) has antioxidant and metal chelator property but its efficacy still not 

confirmed in animals. It is an organic compound of class phytoestrogen, isoflavone. Curation of 

BCA in rats against liver and hepatotoxicity induced by arsenic wasobserved, reduced GHS 

(glutathione), superoxide dismutase (SOD), CAT (catalase) values were measured in arsenic 

intoxicated rats. Hepatic and oxidative marker enzymes significantly reversed when Biochanin-A at 

dose of 20 mg/kg/BW/day and Se at dose of 3mg/kg/BW/day was given to arsenic intoxicated 

rats.Doses of Biochanin-A 10 mg/kg/Bw/day and 14 mg/kg/BW/day not showed any prevention 

against arsenic. Results revealed that Biochanin-A could be used to cure, arsenic hepatotoxicity and 

chronic liver diseases (Jalaludeen et al. 2016). 

Ascorbic acid had valuable effects against arsenic induced uterine and ovarian toxicities. 

Ascorbic acid can be a useful against steroidogenic dysfunction induced due to arsenic. The ascorbic 

acid has a protective mechanism, antioxidant propertyand effects on hormones. Protection 

mechanism includes the removal of arsenic. Ascorbic acid affects the different hormones which in 

turn stimulate the release of gonadotrophin releasing hormone (Miller and Cicerso, 1987). Ascorbic 

acid helps to produce and release the gonadotropin hormone from pituitary gland (Wun et al.1994). 

Ascorbic acid can also stimulate the gonadal steroidogenesis (Murry et al. 2001). The dopamine and 

norepinephrine have same effect. Both can reduce the synthesis and secretion of gonadotropin. When 

the level of FSH is low the apoptotic follicle start increasing while the healthy follicle begins to 

decrease. The main reason of the degeneration of cells and low level of estradiol is reactive oxygen 

species (ROS). In another experiment rats treated with As+3 showed the degeneration of uterine and 

ovarian follicular cells (Chattophady et al. 2003).  

2.1.18. Effective potential of olive oil and lentils against arsenic induced toxicity 

Olive oil has antioxidant property and can be used against arsenic induced oxidative stress and 

hepatotoxicity. Mohammadian et al. (2018) investigated the protective role of olive oil in adult mice 

against arsenic. For this purpose 32 male mice were divided into different groups. Including control, 

arsenic 15 mg/kg and 0.00 + arsenic treated groups. Hepatic injuries were confirmed by the 

significant elevated levels of AST, ALP and ALT while increased values of milanodialdehyde and 

decreased values of GSH confirmed the oxidative stress where as olive oil treatment showed 

improved hepatic enzymes and oxidative stress parameters with normal histological observations 

which confirmed the antioxidant and hepatoprotective activity of olive oil against arsenic induced 

liver abnormalities. Suggesting that bioactive compounds present in olive oil can be used against 

teratogens. 

Different epidemiological studies have shown that lentils can be used as antioxidant, 

anticancerous and inhibitors of enzymes which are causing angiotension, blood lipids reducer and as 

cardioprotective agent. Antioxidant property of red lentils extract was confirmed by Kalantari et al. 

(2017) against sodium arsenate induced oxidative stress in rats. 24 rats were divided into 4 groups. 

Control group received the normal saline for 25 days, while second group received 10 milligram per 

kg of sodium arsenate for 10 days, third and fourth groups received 100 and 200 mg/kg of red lentils 

extract for 3 days, after sodium arsenate treatment. Increased values of all the hepatic enzymes 

(ALT, AST, ALP and MDA) were observed in liver, in sodium arsenate treated groups as compared 

to control while RLE (red lentils extract) normalize the antioxidant properties of liver enzymes in 

rats by removing free radicals generated by arsenic and reduce the oxidative stress.  

2.1.19. Effective potential of curcumin against sodium arsenate induced toxicity 

Sankar et al. (2016) suggested that curcumin can be used to cure sodium arsenate induced 

kidney and brain damage because it has antioxidant property. As its use is limited due to less 

availability but can be used with nanoparticles encapsulation against teratogens. Curcumin in 

nanoparticles were prepared by emulsion technique with mean particle size 138 nm. Five groups 

containing 6 rats in each were made. Group 1 was of control and treated with normal diet, group 2 

with 25ppm sodium arsenate for 42 days. While 3, 4 and 5 groups were treated with empty 

nanoparticles.   Curcumin at 100 mg/kg and curcumin nanoparticle at 1000 milligram /kg given by 

oral gavage in last 14 days after arsenic treatmentshowed significant increase in lipidperoxidation, 
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glutathione reduction, increase nitrogen and creatanine, decreased catalase and glutathione activity in 

renal and neural regions. While curcumin and curcumin nanoparticles, normalized all these increased 

values of enzymes.   Histological studies also indicated that injuries induced by arsenic were 

ameliorated and mitigated while percentage of amelioration in curcumin nanoparticles found greater 

than the only curcumin treated groups. 

2.1.20. Effective potential of plants against arsenic 

Antioxidant properties are present in different herbal plants due to presence of bioactive 

compounds (Wei and Shibamoto, 2007). Volatile compounds like Phenol are present in rosemary 

plant which had beneficial health effects. Similarly Thymol and Carvacrol are richly source of 

oregano which had antioxidant property. Turmeric, ginger, coriander, garlic and green tea are also 

containing antioxidant compounds so can be used as neitraceuticals and feed additives like other 

synthetic compounds. Neutraceutical properties include antimicrobial, antioxidant and antiparasitic 

(Nakatani, 2000; Wei and Shibamoto, 2007). Antioxidants are also present in different peppers 

especially red pepper Capsicum annum is rich in antioxidant (Nakatani, 1994).  So these plants due 

to antioxidative and feed additive properties (as growth enhancers) can be used against substances 

causing oxidative stress. Different varieties of oils are used in feed of poultry, pigs, fishe, humans 

and other animals (Diaz-Sanchez et al. 2015). 

Salma et al. (2016) conducted experiment to visualize the effects of Aloe vera, Azadirachta 

indica and Moringa oliefera. About 80 albino mice were used for this study. One control group was 

treated with basic diet while all other nine groups were treated with the paraffin 10 milligram per kg. 

Third to 10th group were given 5 ml/kg of carbon tetrachloride. Group third kept without treatment 

while all other group received 60mg/kg of AV, 200mg/kg of Moringa oliefera and 200 mg/ kg of 

Azadirachta indica. Then AV+N, AV+MO, AV+ N+MO and MO+N, with bi and tri extracts 

respectively were administered for 36 days. Results showed that aquatic mixture of neem, Moringa 

and Aloe vera was found to be protective against liver damage due to carbon tetrachloride. They also 

increased the enzyme activities and antioxidant parameters which were reduced due to CCl4. 

Moringa oleifera leaf extract and Propolis extract found effective against Equigan induced oxidative 

stress and neurotoxicity on rat hippocampus (Tousson et al. 2016). 

 

2.2.1 Moringa oliefera“A Miracle Tree” 

Nutrition is the key factor of health in humans and the nutrients gained from plants has a 

number of capabilities like prevention from hyperglycemia, high blood pressure, Heart Attack, 

digestive tract problem and many other problems related to human body. Focused on one of the most 

significant plant Moringa oliefera known as ‘miracle tree’ as a food constituent in many foodstuffs 

(Figure 2.3). It is used in traditional medicine as bactericidal, hepatoprotective, antioxidant, 

hypotensive, antimicrobial, anticarcinogenic, menstrual disorders, as cardioprotective, antioxidant, 

fertility enhancer and to reduce abortion antidiabetic activity (Nwamarah et al. 2015; Dilawar et al. 

2018).  
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Figure 2.3: Moringa oliefera tree 

 

 
Figure 2.4: Moringa oliefera leaves and flowers 

(Pictures obtained from Botanical garden of UVAS, Ravi campus) 

Moringa is a versatile plant and used for various purposes. It is fast growing plant found in tropics 

and subtropics.Moringa oliefera included in familyMoringaceae. Twelve species of trees and shrubs 

are included in familyMoringaceae (Olson, 2002). Moringa oliefera has nutritional and medicinal 

value (Sanchez et al. 2006).These species are native to subcontinent India, Africaand Madagascar 

and Red Sea area. Moringaoliefera is the specie of Pakistan and India but is also found in Middle 

East, Nicaragua and Africa (Duke, 2001; Fahey, 2005; Palada et al.2007). Moringaoliefera leaves, 
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pods, roots, flower and seeds are the major parts of plant and are used as growth regulators and feed 

additives (Nouman et al. 2013). 

2.2.2. Description of Moringa oliefera tree 

Different parameters of this plant are described briefly by Sanchez et al. (2006). Tree is 10meter 

in size. It is small, deciduous plant. Stem and branches are corky; leaves are feathery, green and 

compound with length of 30-60cm and 0.3 to 0.6 cm wide. Flowers are creamy white with fragrance 

with yellow stamens and 2.5cm of diameter (Fig.2.4.Leaves and flowers). Roots are strong and thick. 

March and April are the months of fruit ripening. Growth rate of Moringa is very rapid, 15ft/ year 

and life time of approximately twenty years. Optimum temperature for its rapid growth is 25-350C. 

Mostly seeds and cuttings are used for its propagation.  Its maximum tolerance range is 480C. 

Moringa cannot grow in floody and sandy soils with poor drainage. Attained best growth in area of 

rain fall 250-1500mm. it can also tolerate drought conditions. Growth rate is maximum in sandy-

loam soil with pH 4.5-8.0; prefer to grow in neutral soils (Perez, 2010). Recent studies observed that 

as it is the plant of hot and arid areas but can grow in wet conditions with huge rainfall 3000mm 

(Worku, 2016). 

2.2.3. Uses of Moringa 

Moringa is widely used by humans for various purposes. It can be used as natural coagulant 

(Bennet et al. 2003), as animal fodder (Nouman et al. 2013), biogas can be produced from its leaves, 

crushed leaves can be used as cleaning agent for water, wood as blue dye, trees as fence, seeds as 

fertilizers, leave can be used as manure, trunks of trees releases gum can be used for various 

purposes, seed cab be used as clarifier of honey and sugarcane juice, all plant parts can be used as 

medicine, as ornamental plant, as pesticide to reduce microbial activity of soil and fertility enhancer 

and wood pulp for paper making (Fuglie, 2001).  

 

2.2.4. Phytochemicals in Moringa 

Moringa is important for its antioxidant and antimicrobial activity. Its four edible parts 

includes leaves, flowers, pods and seeds. Leaves of Moringa are better way of obtaining vitamin. A, 

B, C, E, Folic acid, riboflavin, nicotinic acid, amino acids, pyridoxine, minerals and different 

phenolic substances, phytoconstituents, Omega 3 and fatty acids. Photochemical found in the plant 

parts with ranking are, flower > seed > leaf > root >bark. In countries like Pakistan, India, Philippine 

and other African parts, the leaves of Moringa oliefera are widely used to overcome malnutrition. 

Lactating females used leave of Moringa to nourish their child because they are suffering with 

malnutrition. Phenolics found in Moringa oliefera are better supply of antioxidant and antimicrobial 

agents to medicine industry. Neutraceutical products could be prepared to overcome malnutrition by 

using the edible parts of the Moringa oliefera (Tamilselvi et al. 2018; Aprioku et al. 2018). 

2.2.5. Chemical profile of Moringa flower 

Flower contains all essentials and non essentials amino acids nearly in equal amounts (Igwilo 

et al. 2011). Antioxidants are also present in flowers (Vyas et al. 2015). Qualitative analysis of 

flowers confirms the presence of various bioactive compounds as saponins, tannins, alkaloids, 

flavonoids, steroids, glycosides, terpenoids and phenols with different concentrations due to different 

protocols used for extraction and sample preparation(Rocha-Filho et al. 2015;  Sumathy et al. 2014; 

Kheir et al. 2014; Sundariet al. 2012). Proximate analysis of flowers showed it contain different 

percentages of minerals and compounds as Protien18.92%, Ash 9.68%, Dietry fiber 32.45%, 

Carbohdrates 36.04% (Sanchez-Machado et al. 2010), Vitamin c 77.502% (Ahmed et al. (2015). 

2.2.6. Chemical profile of Moringa Leaves 

Moisture range of Moringa oliefera leaves is different in different seasons, harvesting season 

and drying methos. Its moisture content ranges form 75-85% (El-Tazi, 2014). Qualitative analysis 

showed it contain tannins, phytates, trypsin inhibitors, saponins, oxalates, cyanide contents (Ogbe 

and Affiku, 2012), arginine, lysine, valine, methinine, phenylalanine and thrionine (Moyo et al. 

2011). Low in saponin and tannin content similar to soyabean meal (Sanchez et al.2006). Season 

effects on the percentages of nutrients as in hot Vit.A is in hgher % while Vit. C higher in wet season 

(Fuglie, 2001) where as iron found in excess in dry and cool season (Yang et al. 2006). Proximate 

analysis of leaves showed that it contain protein 27.51%, Ash 7.13%, Dietry fiber 19.25%, 
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carbohydrates 43.88%, Fat 2.23% (Oduro et al. 2008), Calcium 1.91%, Zinc 60.06%  (Ogbe and 

Affiku, 2012), VitaminC 17.3% and VtaminE 113% (Gopalakrishnan et al. 2016). 

2.2.7. Medicinal and therapeutic value of Moringa oliefera 

A part from that it also has a great importance as a medicinal plant. Moringa oliefera leaves, 

seeds, flowers and pods have countless benefits used to prevent the number of most hazardous 

diseases like cancer. Synergistic action of plant bioactive components on endogenous human micro 

RNA regulation and as health enhancer has been reported in African continent, economic and dietary 

value could be estimated through its enormous use in this continent (Matic et al. 2018). Moringa 

olieferatree has a significant value due to its valuable nutrients (micro and macro) for human beings. 

Different parts of the Moringa oliefera has different chemical properties depending upon the 

cultivation and source. Oyeyinkaet al. (2018) summarized the information about the use of Moringa 

oliefera in food like maize, stiff dough, bread, biscuits, yoghurt, cheese and soups. Information 

provided will help in future application of Moringa oliefera in foods. 

In the past, parts of plant (seed) used for purification of waste water, while detoxification of 

dyes and heavy metals was done with bark and leave. Its phytochemicals give cure against different 

disorders and diseases. Gum extract of this tree had medicinal importance in treatment of pulmonary 

disorders (asthma), dysentery and gut tumors, so vigorously used by the scientists and human beings 

for nutrition and therapeutic treatments which causing danger to its survival, so conservation is 

necessary for biodiversity purposes, tissue culture techniques will help in protecting genetic material 

of this plant (Gupta et al. 2018).In another study Dilawar et al. (2018) evaluated the antibacterial 

(two species) activity of different extracts of Moringa by micro titer plate assay and disc diffusion. 

Hemolytic activity of the Moringa olieferamethanolic extract was compared with human RBCs and 

deduced that methanolic extracts of Moringa oliefera showed amelioration against bacteria (gram 

positive and negative) and concluded, Moringa had an antibacterial, anti-biofilm and antimicrobial 

action while methanolic extract has minimum hemolytic activity. 

It was in priority of men to find a medicine which have less cost and more efficacies. Moringa 

oliefera is the plant which could be used as vegetable, herbal and medicinal purposes. A study was 

conducted to know about the Moringa oliefera to improve changes in the developing   cerebellum of 

rats. 15 rats were chosen and divided into three groups five in each group. Controlled group animals 

received only 2 ml distilled water. Group 2 received 100 mg/ kg of Moringa oliefera extract while 

group 3 received 200 mg/kg. Second group showed difference from control group from 4th week and 

3rd group throughout the 6 week of study. Feed intake was different from the control. Histological 

studies revealed that Moringa oliefera had neuroprotective effect which was due to the presence of 

different types of bioactive compounds including proteins, minerals vitamins, β carotene, amino 

acids and polyphenolics. No difference between the groups in feed intake and brain weight and the 

weight of the animal across the groups was observed (Adegoke et al. 2016). 

Ndhala et al. (2014) conducted a study on thirteen cultivars of Moringa oliefera introduced by 

World Vegetable Centre (AVRD) Taiwan, Africa, Thailand and America to compare the 

phytochemical analysis, antioxidant and antimicrobial properties of these cultivars. Results showed 

variations in bioactive compounds of different species but total phenolics level of these cultivars 

were different suggesting that it can be used for health care purposes.  

Sharifudin et al. (2013) stated that Moringa oliefera contain mineral and is rich source of 

antioxidants and is used by humans and animals as diet specially its leaves and flowers. He 

investigated Moringa oliefera (leaf and flower) effects against APAP (acetaaminophen) induced 

hepatic injuries in rats. Extracts (aqueous and ethyl alchol) of both parts were given intraperitonially 

with doses 200 and 400mg/kg after the administration of APAP while N-Acetylcysteine was given to 

control. Altered level of hepatic enzymes showed the APAP induced hepatic injuries and observation 

of necrosis and infection in histological studies while all these changes were reversed when Moringa 

oliefera leaf and flowers were administrated after APAP while no significant signs were observed in 

kidney biomarker functions suggesting that Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts can be used as 

preventive therapeutic against APAP. 

Faiza et al. (2013) demonstrated that arsenic is a teratogen which causes neurotoxicity and can 

disturb the brain normal functioning. As Moringa oliefera is a medicinal plant it has antioxidant 
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effects and can neutralize the various pathogenic effects. Study was made to analyse the effects of 

Moringa oliefera extract in female rats during the pregnancy 1.5 milligrams per kg of nicotine 

administered with 10, 50 and 100 mg/ kg of Moringa oliefera extracts for 20 days. After the 

completion of experiment, brain of fetuses were collected to examine the Moringa oliefera  effects 

on nicotine induced toxicity using analysis of neurochromes, growth hormone releasing hormone 

(GHRH), somatotropin releasing inhibiting hormone (SRIH), antioxidant enzymes like glutathione 

and malanodialdehyde, protein carbonyls oxidation. Various results of this study showed that 

Moringa oliefera decreases the oxidant activities and inhibit the neurotoxicity by nicotine especially 

to the groups, which were given with high doses of Moringa oliefera. So it can be used as accident 

activity and to reduce the neurotoxicity induced by nicotine treatment.  

Guptaet al. (2007) investigated in West Bengal, India almost 60 lakh persons are about to drink 

contaminated groundwater by arsenic. There were no proper preventive measures used to in treat the 

arsenic. Recently observed that some bacterial treatments are suitable for reducing the arsenic 

concentration in ground waters, Moringa oliefera is a vegetative plant for and is significant for 

medicinal use in the world. So experiment was conducted to know how Moringa oliefera can reduce 

the body arsenic burden. When mice were exposed to arsenic, liver injuries due to reduction in ALP, 

ACP and AST were observed. These changes were about 65%, 57% and 17%. Decrease in blood 

reactive oxygen species and liver metabolites. When animals were co administered with Moringa 

oliefera to 50 and 500 mg/kg, increased the level of acidic catalyst and reduce the GSS level in tissue 

and other interesting information about is that when Moringa oliefera was treated at the doseof 500 

mg/kg, soft tissue of the animals take less percentage of the arsenic which include 55% in blood, 

65% in liver 54% in kidney and 34% in brain. So Moringa oliefera can be used to reduce oxidative 

stress and to increase the antioxidant activity. 

Omotoso et al. (2018) conducted an experiment to overeview the benefits of Moringa oliefera in 

nicotine affected pancreas. About 45 female mice were used for this study and were divided into five 

groups (A to E). All groups received equal number of mice as 9 and treated with different amounts of 

nicotine and Moringa. Group A receive normal saline water, group E received 6.68 mg/kg of 

nicotine, group C 6.68 mg/ kg of nicotine + 200 mg of Moringa oliefera , Group D received 13.7 6 

mg/ kg of nicotine while group E received 13.7 6 mg/kg of nicotine with 200 gram of Moringa 

oliefera . After 8 days specimens were collected and preserved. Blood and pancreas histology and 

biochemical analysis of the samples were carried out. The results concluded that Moringa oliefera 

reduced the pancreatic body weight with less and high nicotine then that of the control group.  

Onyewuchi et al. (2018) studied reproductive hormone of nonpregnant rats when treated with 

the Moringa oliefera  bark extract in Nigeria, for this 4 groups of non pregnant females were made 

which contain 10 rats in each group. Group 1 was of normal while 2, 3 and 4 was treated orally with 

Moringa oliefera bark extract with 100, 200 and 400 mg/kg respectively, daily once in thirty days. 

Moringa oliefera  bark extract non significantly decreased the concentration of estradiol and 

progesterone as compared to control, similarly no effect have been observed in LH, FSH and 

prolactin concentrations. Ethanolic bark extract of Moringa oliefera also did not made any tissue 

changes in the structure of ovary, uterus and fallopian tubes so concluded that Moringa oliefera bark 

ethanolic extract had no effect on reproductive organs and serum concentrations of non pregnant rats. 

In another study of 21 days conducted by Aprioku et al. (2018) effect of aqueous, seed and bark 

extracts at dose of 100, 200 and 400mg/kg on the sperm parameters of albino rats and pregnancy 

outcomes of rats were investigated with leaf extract treatment. Decreased sperm motility of 

experimental groups treated with aqueous extract of seed and bark, with no change in sperm count 

and morphology was observed, when compared with controlled. No effects on the maternal body 

weight, delivery of pups, no alteration in gestation and birth occurred. Moringa seed and bark 

decreased sperm movement and no effect on sperm % and sperm structures and leaf may causes 

pregnancy losses in rats.  

Farag et al. (2018) investigated the ameliorative potential of Moringa oliefera leaf extract 

against aflatoxin B1 induced genetic and biochemical variations in rats. Significant increase in the 

gene mutation and sperm count has been observed as compared to normal control while serum 

analysis showed, liver function has been disturbed due to a AFB1, ALT, AST, bilirubin and ALP 
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significantly increased, protein profile were decreased significantly. Nephrotoxicity has also been 

increased under AFB1 administration while the Moringa oliefera leaf extract mitigated these all 

genetic changes, sperm disorders and serum biochemical disturbances. Moringa oliefera can reduce 

the sodium arsenite induced toxicity. Jana et al. (2018) used the aqouas and ethanolic extract of 

Moringa seed against treatment of sodium arsenite. Elevated levels of MDA have been observed. At 

the treatment of sodium arsenite 10 mg/ kg/body weight, decreased antioxidant enzyme activity has 

been also observed, ovarian cycle, uterine histomorphology, elevated level of hormones and 

follicular degeneracy has been observed. Vitamin depletion has been also found in sodium arsenite 

treated rats while Moringa oliefera at 100 mg/kg/body weight dose mitigated all these uterine 

changes also stop the vitamins depletion and increase their levels when Moringa oliefera seed extract 

was given to arsenic intoxicated animals.   

Moringa oliefera could be used in improving animal reproductive performance. Moringa 

oliefera has curative effect against diabetes and had antioxidative and anti-inflammatory property. 

The efficacy of Moringa oliefera leaf on the breeding activity of mice for 6 gestational periods was 

studied by Zeng et al. (2019).Results showed significant (p < 0.05) improved litter size, birth weight 

and size and litter survival till weaning as compared to control mice with normal. Diet of Moringa 

did not change organ and weight of the mice. MDA levels have been declined due to Moringa 

oliefera leaf significantly (p < 0.05), but glutathione peroxidase and superoxide dismutase remain 

unchanged. It also decreased the sperm abnormality rate but serum testosterone and androgen 

receptor, phosphoglycerate kinase 2, protamine 2 with the cell leukemia in testis did not affected by 

the Moringa oliefera in males similarly in female mice estrogen receptor B cell, vascular endothelial 

growth factor in ovary and estradiol concentration has not been changed by Moringa oliefera. 

Rakesh et al. (2010) conducted an experiment to test the antioxidant activity of Moringa 

oliefera. Crude aquaous and ethyl alcoholic Moringa extracts of leaves and pods were used with 

different concentrations to analyze the resistance against CCl4 (carbon tetra chloride) produced 

hepatic injuries in mice compared to standard drug sylmarin. Decreased glutathione, catalase, SOD 

and increased malanodialdehyde values were observed while extracts normalized all these disturbed 

values of lipid peroxidation and oxidative activity of enzymes. Pod and crude leaves extracts reduced 

the hepatic damage induced by CCl4 suggesting that pretreatment with crude leaf extracts removed 

the oxidative stress and can be used as antioxidant agent due to its bioactive compounds which have 

free radical scavenging activities. 

Sikder et al. (2013) studied that oxidative stress was the major cause of DNA damage and 

Moringa oliefera leaf extract has antioxidative property. Hydroxyl mediated DNA damage by Fenton 

reaction and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) mediated DNA damage through comet assay was examined, 

fluorescence microscopy was also used to determine DNA damage. Moringa oliefera leaf extract 

was applied to repair the damage, extract inhibit the lipid peroxidation and also inhibit the 

topoisomerase1 activity. It also showed that high phenol content has strong reducing power, high 

metal chelating capacity and DPPH radical scavenging activity as it was first time analysed that 

Moringa oliefera leave has DNA protective activity and suggested its potential use by humans 

against oxidative stress and DNA damage. 

Ogunsola et al. 2017 conducted an experiment to assess the effect of Moringa oliefera on the 

reproductive and fertilizing ability of animals. There were different feed formulas prepared in which 

seed, leaves, flowers, fruits and stem bark were used in different quantities. 11 groups were used, 10 

for the different types of the feeds prepared and one is of control group. 1 and 2 were treated with 

high and low doses of seed, three and four groups were treated with high and low quantities of 

leaves, 5 and 6 were administered with high and low quantities of flowers, groups 7 and 8 were 

administered with high and low doses of fruit and 9 and 10 were treated with high and low doses of 

stem and bark. After 30 days of experiment, samples were collected, specific test for different types 

of the studies, PCV sperm count, sperm motility, normal sperm, LH,  FSH, testosterone levels were 

observed, results showed that the parts of Moringa oliefera  leaf interfere and altered the various 

parameters of fertility. 
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Statement of Problem 

Higher intake of arsenic in drinking water may cause chronic embryo toxicity and tissue 

damage with genotoxic risk to the population. So we aimed to explore the effectiveness of Moringa 

against sodium arsenate induced teratogenic effects in embryo of mice which explained the 

beneficial properties of Moringa oliefera extracts (leaf and flower) during critical time period of 

development.Therefore the objectives of this study are as follows: 

1) To find the comparative efficacy of Moringa oliefera extracts through morphological and 

morphometric analysis against sodium arsenate induced embryo toxicity during the critical time 

period of development. 

2) To evaluate the potential of Moringaoliefera extracts to maintain DNA structure against sodium 

arsenate induced genotoxicity (DNA damage). 

3) To determine the effective curration of Moringaoliefera extracts on sodium arsenate induced 

oxidative stress in embryonic tissues of mice.  

4) To investigate the ameliorative role of Moringaoliefera extracts against sodium arsenate induced 

histopathological changes in mice embryo. 
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CHAPTER 3 

EXPERIMENT NO. 1 

TITLE:  AMELIORATIVE EFFECTS OF MORINGA OLIEFERA (SOHANJHNA) 

FLOWER AND LEAF EXTRACTS AGAINST ARSENIC INDUCED ACUTE 

EMBRYO TOXICITY IN MICE AT GESTATION DAY-8 

This chapter has been published in Pakistan journal of Pharmaceutical sciences with refrences as 

given below 

➢ Ali, K., Iqbal, A., Bukhari, S. M., & Mahmud, A. (2020). Ameliorative effects of 

Moringa oleifera leaf and flower extracts on sodium arsenate induced oxidative stress and 

histopathological changes in mice embryo. Pak. J. Pharm. Sci, 33(6), 2721-2728. 

➢ Ali, K., Iqbal, A., Saleem, M., Riaz, A., Abbas, S., Arshad, M., & Sughra, F. (2021). 

Sodium arsenate induced genotoxicity, morphometric and morphological changes in mice 

embryo and protective role of Moringa oleifera extracts. Pak. J. Pharm. Sci, 34(3), 1031-

1037.   

3.1. INTRODUCTION 

Birth defects are structural, metabolic and functional disorders in developing embryo (Zhang 

et al. 2012) and these defects are due to genetic factors or adverse effects of the environment. Metals, 

different types of drugs and pestochemicals are the most common teratogens of environment. Heavy 

metals are such pollutants which cannot be broken down by microorganisms like other organic 

pollutants. These heavy metals are toxicant of environment in individual or in combine form such as 

mercury, cadmium, lead and arsenic. These heavy metals are percolating speedily which is dangerous 

to food crops grown in affected areas, absorbed by the plants resulting in threats to humans (Known 

et al., 2017). These metals are accumulating in our ecosystems (Chen et al. 2019) through Erosion of 

soil, weathering of rocks, industrial waste, urban sewage, pesticides and mining are common sources 

of heavy metals (Morais et al., 2012). 

Metals are classified according to their density, atomic mass and atomic number (Ali and 

khan, 2018). Heavy metals are such pollutants which cannot be broken down by microorganisms like 

other organic pollutants. These metals accumulate in our ecosystems (Chen et al. 2019). Humans are 

exposed to heavy metals like cadmium, mercury, arsenic and lead which are toxic to environment 

also and through contaminated soil, water and surrounding, humans are exposed to these toxic metals 

(Nordberg et al. 2015). These metals are non biodegradable with toxic effects to biological systems 

and causing diseases and extinction of wild species (Ullah et al. 2014). It has been reported that over 

200 million peoples are at risk of As poisoning in 105 countries and about 100 million peoples from 

India, Bangladesh, Pakistan and China are at health risk of underground drinking water (Chakraborti 

et al. 2017; Niazi et al. 2017 and Shakoor et al. 2018). In Pakistan  arsenic level in  the ground 

drinking water is above then the World Health Organization prescribed safe limits of  arsenic 10 ppb 

(Rasool et al. 2016) and 20 % peoples living in Punjab and 36 % of Sindh province are drinking 

ground water containing greater then 10µg/L of arsenic (Kazi et al. 2009).Hazard quotient (A hazard 

quotient is the ratio of the potential exposure to a substance and the level at which no adverse effects 

are expected)  value of cadmium and arsenic is 5.80 and 2.00 in drinking water of Khyber 

Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan (Khan et al. 2015). Arsenic induced cardiovascular disorders, dermal effects, 

respiratory dysfunctions, reproductive abnormalities and neurological disturbances in childhood and 

young’s via contaminated water (Sohel et al. 2010; Dauphine et al. 2013). Previous research works 

depicted that low arsenic exposure increases the placental inflammation, decreased placental T cells 

and increased fetal death (Vahter et al. 2007; Rahman et al. 2008). Chronic exposure to arsenic 

induces Respiratory oxidative stress (ROS) which causes DNA damage. Sources of arsenic 

contamination were described by Saghiri et al.(2016) which demonstrated, arsenic is exposed to 

human through drinking ground water, food and air. Human and geochemical activities are also a 

factor of arsenic contamination and exposure. 

Arsenic is present in more than 200 minerals naturally, decomposition and adsorption of these 

arsenic containing minerals is the major cause of drinking water arsenic contamination (Shakoor et 

al. 2016). Arsenic is one of the dangerous heavy metal and abundantly found in earth crust. It has 
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valency of (III) or (V) and found in inorganic and organic forms. Foods contaminated with arsenic 

especially meats, sea foods and drinking water effects human health. Chile, Argentina, India, Nevada, 

California, China, Taiwan, Thailand, Mongolia, Mexico, North Dakota, Nepal and Central Oklahoma 

in USA are hotspots of arsenic in world for surface or groundwater (Abdul et al., 2015). 100 million 

peoples are at risk of arsenic according to WHO safe limits of 10µg/L while in developing countries 

of Asia more than 45 million peoples are at risk of 50µg/L exposure of arsenic (Khalid et al. 2017). 

Arsenic (As) and its derivatives are ranked first in its toxicity out of twenty toxic and dangerous 

heavy metals.  

It has been reported that over 200 million peoples are at risk of arsenic poisoning in 105 countries 

and about 100 million peoples from India, Bangladesh, Pakistan and China are at health Risk due to 

toxicity of underground drinking water (Shakoor et al. 2018). Drinking water contamination with 

inorganic arsenic is globally found to be major health concern. Arsenic induces neurotoxicity, retards 

the development of neurons in cortex and effects cortical tissues of mice brain (Aung et al. 2016). 

Individuals when exposed to arsenic showed liver dysfunction with increased level of aspartate 

aminotransferase and glutamic transpeptides (Li et al. 2016). Hepatic damage, dermal infections, 

pulmonary and pancreatic cancer is linked with exposure to higher arsenic which leads to 

cardiovascular and nervous disorders (Rao et al. 2017). When different doses of arsenicals were 

given to mice of CD1 strain, fetuses showed reproductive and physical defects (Rudriguez et al. 

2016). Glutathione, glutahionoe peroxidase and SOD (superoxidase dismutase) are antioxidants 

compounds which play protective role against the reactive oxygen species (ROS) and arsenic 

decreased the activities of these enzymes due to increased oxidative stress (Han et al. 2010). Natural 

products contain bioactive compounds which can be used as ameliorants against arsenic induced 

toxicity as Biochanin A showed significant protection against arsenic induced liver toxicity 

(Jalaludeen et al. 2016). Olive oil has antioxidant property and can be used against arsenic induced 

oxidative stress and hepatotoxicity (Mohammadian et al. 2018). Lentils were used as antioxidant by 

Kalantari et al. (2017) against sodium arsenate induced oxidative stress in rats. Salma et al. (2016) 

visualized the effects of Aloe vera, Azadirachta indica and Moringa oliefera. Aquatic mixture of 

neem, Moringa and Aloe vera was found to be protective against liver damage due to carbon 

tetrachloride. 

In Pakistan, Moringa concanensis and Moringa oliefera are present and widely cultured in 

moderate areas like, Punjab Plains, Sindh, NWFP and Balochistan. M. oliefera, synonym M. 

ptreygosperma Gaertn, family Moringaceae is commonly called drumstick, kelor or horse radish 

(Anwar et al. 2003). It has been under study because of its bactericidal and numerous uses like 

hepatoprotective, antioxidant, hypotensive, antimicrobial, anticarcinogenic and antidiabetic activity 

(Dilawar et al., 2018). Moringa oliefera roots, gum, leaf, bark, fruit, flower, seed and seed oil had 

medicinal property can be used for treatment of menstrual disorders, as cardioprotective, antioxidant, 

to reduce abortion and fertility enhancer (Nwamarah et al., 2015). Neutraceutical products can be 

prepared to overcome malnutrition by using the edible parts of the Moringa oliefera (Aprioku et al. 

2018). Moringa oliefera tree has significant value due to its valuable nutrients (micro and macro) for 

human beings. Different parts of the Moringa oliefera has different chemical properties depending 

upon the cultivation and source (Oyeyinka et al. 2018). Its economic and dietary value can be 

estimated through its enormous use in African continent (Matic et al., 2018).When leaves were added 

into diet of male mice showed aphrodisiac activity, increased mating ability and fertility (Dafaalla et 

al. 2017). Seed and flower of Moringa have been used against arsenic induced hepatotoxicity in 

female albino rats (Chattopadhyay et al. 2011).  

It has importance for its bactericidal and numerous uses like hepatoprotective, antioxidant, 

hypotensive, antimicrobial, anticarcinogenic and antidiabetic activity (Mahajan et al. 2010). Moringa 

oliefera roots, gum, leaf, bark, fruit, flower, seed and seed oil has pharmacological benefits 

(Gopalakrishnan et al.2016; Falowo et al. 2018) and can be used for treatment of menstrual disorders, 

as cardioprotective, antioxidant, to reduce abortion and fertility enhancer.   In mice, seed extract of  

M. oliefera increased sperm count and sexual behavior (Zade et al. 2013).
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Increased epididymis and seminal vesicle waves have been reported in mice when treated 

with leaf extracts in diet and there was no change in gonadal hormones LH (luteinizing hormone) and 

follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) both are necessary for normal follicular growth (Cajuday and 

Pocsidio, 2010).Phenols reduced the free radicals by donating hydrogen to these free radicals, 

converting these non-reactive hence act as antioxidants (Nhukarume et al. 2010). Bioactive 

compounds obtained from natural products can be used against metallic toxicity as ameliorants as 

Biochanin-A (Jalaludeen et al. 2016). Olive oil and red lentils haveantioxidant properties and were 

used against sodium arsenate induced hepatotoxicity and oxidative stress (Mohammadian et al. 2018; 

Kalantari et al. 2017). Dataregarding protective role of natural products obtained from plants 

especially Moringa oliefera against arsenic induced embryotoxicity is not available. So this study 

was carried out to find the protective role of Moringa oliefera extracts against sodium arsenate 

induced embryo toxicity in mice.  

3.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.2.1. Chemicals 

 Chemicals 

 Sodium arsenate (Na2HAs4O. 7H2O) was obtained from Sigma chemicals company (USA). 

Agarose (normal and low melting), Tris, Ethidium bromide, TCA and Triton X-100 were obtained 

from Merck Co. (Germany). All the chemicals were of highest analytical grade.  

3.2.2. Experimental animals handling 

In the present study all the procedures and protocols were adopted under the guidelines of 

National Bioethics Committee (NBC) of Pakistan and ethical permission was obtained from the 

Ethical Committee of University of Veterinary and Animal sciences Lahore, Pakistan via Ref. 

N0.161. Dated 6 - 2- 2020. The mice were kept under standard conditions i.e. Relative humidity 45-

50%, temperature 27 ±20C with 12 hours, dark and light cycle, at University of Veterinary and 

Animal sciences, Ravi campus Pattoki, Pakistan. Room temperature was maintained by electric 

heater in winter and by air conditioner in summer. Animals before use were kept for seven days to 

acclimatize. Mice were kept in plastic cages. To absorb urine and excreta of animal, proper bedding 

of woody material was maintained. Mice were treated with normal diet which had Energy: 

2700Kcal/Kg±100, Crude Protien: 16.5%±1, with ingredients like cereals and corn. Tap water 

was given in plastic bottles to animals as ad-libitum. Commercially prepared feed No. 14 of 

National Feeds Ltd containing natural ingredients i.e. corn and cereals was given in form of pellets as 

standard feed. Water was given to animals in glass bottles. To remember the date of mating, 

dissection and dose, cage tags were used. 

3.2.3. Induction of Mating and estimation of gestation period 

Male and female 7-8 week old Albino mice male and female, Mus musculus with initial body 

weight of 20–25g measured with digital weight balance (Schimadzu Ltd Japan) were collected from 

University of Veterinary and Animal sciences, Lahore. Gestation period in mice is of 19-20 days. To 

obtain pregnant female mice, timed mating was induced by placing 1healthy male and 2 females 

together and presence of vaginal plugs were the indication of mating. The observation of a plug was 

determined to be gestation day ‘0’ zero (Robinson et al. 2011; Rodriguez et al. 2015).  

3.2.4. Plant sampling and Preparation of Extracts 

Leaves and flowers of Moringa oliefera were collected from the botanical garden of C-Block, 

Ravi campus Pattoki, University of Veterinary and Animal sciences Lahore, Punjab, Pakistan. Plant 

samples were identified by (Plant taxonomist) Department of Botany, Government College 

University, Lahore (Voucher Specimen No.GC. Herb. Bot. 3725). Plant material was washed and sun 

dried. After drying plant material was grounded to form powder. Powder (400gm/l) was extracted 

through the soxhelt apparatus using methanol (95%) as solvent. When extraction completed, solvent 

was evaporated using rotary evaporator apparatus, obtained residues approximately 25gm were stored 

at 40C and dissolved in distilled water just before use (Velaga et al. 2017; Aprioku et al. 2018; Tabidi 

et al. (2018). 

3.2.5. Phytochemical Analysis of extracts 

Qualitative phytochemical analysis to observe the presence of different bioactive compounds 

in extracts of Moringa oliefera was carried out using the standard method in reports of Santhi and 
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Sengottuvel (2016) and Adawia et al. (2016). The quantitative analysis of Moringa oliefera leaves 

and flowers extracts for its bioactive compounds was carried out using spectrophotometric and 

aluminum calorimetric method for total phenol and flavonoid contents of extracts respectively 

(Singleton et al. 1999; Yadav and Agarwala, 2011), total alkaloids, saponins and tannins were 

determined using the standard methods of Horborne (1973), Obadoni and Ochuko (2001) and Van-

Burden and Robinson (1981) respectively. 

3.2.6. Sodium arsenate and test extract Administration to Animals at Gestation day-8 

Gastrulation and neurolation occurs at GD6.5-GD8. So gestation day-8 was selected to check 

the acute toxicity of arsenic. Acute exposure (single dose) of sodium arsenate to induce embryo 

toxicity at gestation day-8 only and test extracts (leaf and flower) of Moringa oliefera as ameliorant 

with different dose concentrations were administered orally with 0.1ml of water. Moringa extracts as 

antidote were administered 1hour before sodium arsenate to all experimental groups. The doses were 

chosen according to previous reports of Kaise et al. (1985), Hill et al. (2008) and Farag et al. (2018). 

 For this purpose 44 pregnant mice were divided into different groups (A-K) having 4 

pregnant mice in each group. CRD was used as experimental design. The animals of control group 

A were administered with distilled water and normal diet while other experimental groups were 

administered with different doses of sodium arsenate and test extracts of Moringaoliefera leaf and 

flower at gestation day-8 only as given belowin table 3.1. All animals were observed daily to count 

mortality and morbidity. Gross maternal body weights were measured daily from GD-0 to GD-18. 

 

Table 3.1: Acute exposure (single dose treatment) of sodium arsenate and  

      Moringa oliefera extracts to different experimental groups at gestation day-8 

  

Group SA1 MOFE2 MOLE3 

 --------------------------(mg/kg BW)------------------------------------ 

A 0 0 0 

B 6 0 0 

C 12 0 0 

D 6 150 0 

E 6 300 0 

F 12 150 0 

G 12 300 0 

H 6 0 150 

I 6 0 300 

J 12 0 150 

K 12 0 300 

 

Where, 1Sodium arsenate, 2Moringaoliefera flower extract 
3Moringa oliefera leaf extract 

3.2.7. Dissection of animals and sample collection at Gestation Day 18  

 Females were anaesthetized using ether and Fetuses were obtained through surgical incision. 

Numbers of obtained fetuses was different in all groups. Litters were counted and classified as 

normal, abnormal and deceased for gross fetus analysis.All extra embryonic membranes were 

cleared, and fetuses were transferred to 10% Formalin for 48hrs, and then kept in 70% alcohol for 
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further studies (Carson and Hladik, 1997).While some samples were frozen for comet assay of DNA 

damage.  

3.2.8. Morphological and Morphometric Studies 

To observe the morphological abnormalities of fetuses induced by sodium arsenate, like 

craniofacial, tail, chest cage, arms and legs parts and contrary to this protective role of Moringa 

extracts against arsenic was deeply studied and fetuses with more morphological defects were 

selected, recorded and tabulated for further morphometric studies which included fetus weight, head 

circumference, nasal length, tail length, crown rump length, fore and hind limbs length. Vernier 

caliper and microscope was used for this purpose. These different body parts were indicated with 

letters as given in figure 3.1. Head circumference was measured using online Elipse circumference 

calculator.Formula used for this calculation is given below. 

 

       

  

 

Figure 3.1: Morphometric Studies of Fetus: A, B: Head length & width, C: Snout, D: Forelimb, 

E: Hindlimb, F: Tail, G: Crown rump 

Elipse circumference calculator was used to measure the head circumference of each fetus separately. 

Formula used to calculate is as 

 

 

Circumferance= 2𝜋√
𝑎2+𝑏2

2
       

𝜋 = 3.14 

a= width of head (half diameter) 

b= half of length (head) 

 

 

(a= width, b= front) 

3.2.9. Genotoxic analysis 

Genotoxic effects of sodium arsenate and curative potential of Moringa oliefera leaf and 

flower extracts was studied through comet assay. Comet assay was performed following the 

procedure of Tice et al. (2000) at Molecular biology and Genomics Laboratory of Institute of 
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Biochemistry and Biotechnology (IBBT) UVAS, Lahore, Pakistan.Briefly, 1% normal melting 

agarose was used to precoat the slides and dried. In 2ml lysis solution embryonic tissues were 

chopped to form tissue homogenate. Filtrate obtained from homogenate was centrifuged at 3000 rpm 

for 20 minutes. Supernatants were transferred to new eppendroffs and pellets were discarded and 

centrifuged for 5- 7 min. at 3000rpm with addition of 1% PBS. 10 to 20µl of pellet was mixed with 

80 to 100 µl of LMA (Low Melting Agarose), added on precoated slides and after covering with 

cover slip placed on ice slab. After removing cover slips, slides were placed in lysis buffer for two 

hour than placed slides in electrophoresis tub, added chilled alkaline buffer. After 20 minutes, Slides 

were electrophoresed for 30 minutes.  Slides were washed with distilled water to neutralize the 

buffer, stained with 80 microlitter of 1X Ethidium bromide. The comet slides were pictured by using 

fluorescent microscope (Olympus, Japan). Total 150 cells were counted in each slide.Comet scores 

were calculated from 0 - 4. 0 (zero) for no damage and 4 for maximum damage (Cigerci et al. 2015). 

3.2.10. Histopathological Analysis 

Fixed Fetuses were given repeated washes in 70%, 90% and 100% ethanol to decolorize and 

dehydrate. Then xylene was used for clarity. The infiltration was done through molten wax, and 

fetuses were embedded in blocks. Molds of steel were used, which were set in blocks made up of 

plastic. Firstly molten wax was added in bottom then fetuses were placed in such a way that head was 

in upward direction, wax was allowed for solidification. Serial sections of 4.5-5.5µm size were made 

using microtome. To avoid wrinkle formation, obtained sections were spread on water bath with 

water of temperature 37-400C.  These sections were stained with Ehrlich’s Hematoxylin, and then 

Canada balsam was used to mount these sections. Xylene dipped cover slips were placed at each 

section of slide (Carleton et al. 1980). Stereoscopic Microscope was used for histological studies and 

selected histological section were micro photographed using microscope with digital camera (Canon, 

HD model A-2300). These photographs were resized, cleared and background was set and cropped 

with adobe Photoshop software. 

3.2.11. Oxidative stress measurements 

Oxidative damage induced by sodium arsenate and ameliorative role of Moringa was 

investigated by measuring GSH (Glutathione) and MDA (Malondialdehyde) level in embryonic 

tissues. For this purpose embryonic tissues were homogenized in 0.1 M Tris-Hcl buffer 4oC, and then 

centrifuged at 1000rpm for 15 minutes. Upper layer of sample (supernatant) were stored at -200C for 

MDA and GSH measurements. 

To measure the MDA concentrations from the embryonic tissue homogenate, thiobarbituric 

acid test (TBA) was used. Tissue homogenate 0.2ml of 10% (w/v) was taken in test tube and add 

0.2ml of SDS (Sodium dodecylesulphate) + 1.5 ml CH3COOH + 1.5 ml TBA aqueous solution. Then 

added distilled water and heated for 1hour at 900C in water bath. Mixture was cooled and added 1ml 

dH2O + Pyridine+ n-butanol+ shaked at vortex mixer then centrifuged this mixture at 4000 

rpm/10minutes. Using spectrophotometer absorbance was noted at 530nm.Values of MDA written in 

nM/g (Okahawaet al. 1979). For measurement of GSH, homogenized tissues solution was treated 

with TBA (50%) to form the precipitates. This precipitation was then centrifuged for five minutes at 

1000rpm. Then a mixture of solutions was made with following concentrations of different 

compounds as, 0.5 ml supernatant (embryonic tissue homogenate) + 2ml Tris-EDTA buffer + 0.1ml 

5’5’-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid. This solution was kept for 5minutes at room temperature. 

Spectrophotometer was used to read absorbance of GSH at 412nm and its values were written in 

nM/g (Sedlak and Lindsay, 1968). 

3.2.12. Statistical analysis 

One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the means between control 

group and experimental groups. In case of significant results, we used Duncan multiple range test 

(DMRT) for the multiple mean comparison (Duncan, 1955). For all the analysis we considered 5% 

significance level, whereas p≤ 0.05 was considered significant. SAS version 9.1software was used as 

a statistical tool for the analysis (SAS Institute, 2002). 

 

3.3. RESULTS 

Ameliorative property of Moringa oliefera is due to its bioactive compounds such as 

alkaloids, phenols, flavonoids, saponins, steroids, glycoside, tannins, terpenoids etc. The results of 
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Qualitative and quantitative phytochemical analysis of Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts are 

shown in table 3.2 and 3.3. Alkaloids, Flavonids, tannins, saponinsand phenol contents of leaf extract 

were in higher concentrations than the flowerwhile were present in moderate concentrations in flower 

extract.  

3.3.1. Gross Fetus Analysis 

Gross fetus analysis was carried out for fetuses of each group which includes total female 

used, total fetuses recovered including normal and abnormal fetuses for all experimental groups and 

control. Significant decreased in litter size with greater number of abnormal fetuses were observed in 

sodium arsenate administered groups B and C (Figure 3.2) whereas SA + Moringa extracts treated all 

groups specifically Moringa oliefera flower extract (Group E) showed significant amelioration 

against sodium arsenate and increased number of normal fetuses were obtained as compared to 

arsenic treated groups B and C (Figure 3.2) 

3.3.2. Maternal Body Weights Analysis 

Maternal body weight as initial body weight and final body weights were calculated before 

the start of experiment and at the day of dissection (GD-18) respectively. Mean body weight ± 

standard deviation was measured for each experimental and control group A. Significant(p<0.05) rise 

in final body weight of control group was observed as compared to all other groups including sodium 

arsenate and sodium arsenate + Moringa olieferaflower and leaf extract administered groups (Table 

3.4). Whereas increase in final body weights were observed in sodium arsenate + Moringa oliefera 

flower and leaf extract administered groups as compared to only sodium arsenate treated groups B 

and C which showed the protective role of Moringa oliefera against arsenic toxicity. 

3.3.3. Morphometric studies 

Morphometric parameters such as fetuses weight, hind and fore limb, tail and snout length, 

crown rump and head circumference were significantly (p<0.05) different in sodium arsenate 

administered groups (Table 3.5 B and C) as compared to control group A. Significant (p<0.05) 

reduction in fetus weight, fore and hind limb length, head circumference, snout length and crown 

rump length were observed in sodium arsenate treated groups at dose of 6mg/kg BW. and 12mg/kg 

BW. While all other groups were administered with different doses of Moringa oliefera  leaf and 

flower extracts (as ameliorant) + sodium arsenate (as toxicant), showed effective protective role of 

Moringa oliefera extrcts against sodium arsenate specifically Moringa oliefera leaf extract300mg/kg 

B.W. (Table 3.5) showed ameliorative property and significantly reduced the embryo toxic effects of 

sodium arsenate in all morphometric studied parameters whereas Moringa oliefera  leaf extract 

atdose of  150mg/kg BW also exhibit ameliorative property. 

3.3.4. Morphological studies 

Morphologically controls group (A) showed normal growth of body organs with normal body 

size (Figure 3.3). Considerable abnormalities were observed in only sodium arsenate treated groups B 

and C (Figure 3.4). Deformities at a dose of 6mg/kg/ BW of sodium arsenate include macrotia, 

macroglossia, micromelia, laproschisis and cryptothalmia (Figure 3.4). Whereas sodium arsenate at 

12 mg/kg/ of body weight showed neck fissure, exencephaly, club feet, open eye, micromelia, kinky 

tail, and macroglossia (Figure 3.4). While all other groups treated with different doses of sodium 

arsenate and Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts as antidote showed variable degree of 

abnormalities except group I (Figure 3.5) of Moringa oliefera leaves extract which at 300mg/kg of 

body weight effectively reduced the toxicity of sodium arsenate. 

3.3.5. DNA damage evaluation 

DNA damage was detected through comet assay. Dose dependent response was observed 

when sodium arsenate as toxicant was given with different doses (Table 3.6 B and C) as compared to 

control group A.Sodium arsenate  significantly(p<0.05) breaks the DNA strands and causes the DNA 

damage. Significant (p<0.05) increased DNA damage 48.25 ± 1.50 and 66.25 ± 2.75 was found at 

dose of 6mg and 12 mg/kg/ body weight of sodium arsenate as compared to control group A 

18.00±0.81. Statistically significant difference (p<0.05) was found in all experimental groups when 

compared with control while Moringa oliefera  leaves extract at dose of 300mg/kg B.W. reduced the 

genotoxic effects of sodium arsenate effectively 27.50±2.51 when administered with sodium arsenate 

as antidote (Table 3.6). 
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3.3.6. Histopathological Analysis  

Normally developed internal structures were found in control group.  Brain was normalwith 

lateral, 3rd, 4th ventricles and Pons. Eyes were with cornea and lens. Normal structure of Heart 

withsuperior vena cava, atrium and ventricles was observed. All other vital body structures like lungs, 

liver, intestine (small, large), kidney and urinary bladder were normal. Spinal cord, olfactory bulb, 

esophagus and tracheal systems were clearly observed and found normally developed at day 18thof 

gestation (Figure 3.6 A, B, C).  

Sodium arsenate administered groups (B & C) showed poorly developed ventricles of brain, 

diencephalon, malformed nasal septum, spina bifida, and cavitation (gaps) of brain, malformed heart 

with degenerated atrium and ventricles. Similarly anopthalmia, underdeveloped stomach, degenerated 

lungs, bladder and degenerated kidneys were observed due to increased dose of sodium arsenate 

upto12mg (Figure 3.7. D, E, F).  

 Histological sections obtained from toxicant + Moringa oliefera  flower treated groups 

showed little amelioration against arsenic but displayed abnormalities in heart, intestine and kidneys 

While Moringa oliefera  leaf extract as antidote treated groups exhibited normal growth and 

development of vital organs in fetuses hence significantly mitigated the teratogenic effects of sodium 

arsenate. Moringa oliefera  leaf extract at dose of 300mg/kg significantly detoxify the effects of 

sodium arsenate and well developed brain, Pons, eyes, spinal cord, heart, lungs, stomach, 

oesophagus, bladder and kidneys similar to control groups were observed(Figure 3.8.G, H, I). 

3.3.7. Oxidative Stress Analysis  

 Sodium arsenate generated the reactive oxygen species (ROS) when administered to 

pregnant females at gestation day-8 with different doses of 6mg/kg B.W and 12mg/kg B.W. 

Malondialdehyde (MDA) values were significantly (p<0.05) increased in sodium arsenate treated 

groups (B & C) while reduced glutathione (GSH) values were observed as compared to control group 

(Table 3.7) whereas Moringa oliefera extracts treated groups showed amelioration against sodium 

arsenate induced oxidative stress. Among extracts Moringa oliefera leaf extract at dose of 300mg/kg/ 

B.W were found significant, it normalized MDA and GSH values through its antioxidant activity 

(Table 3.7). 

3.4. DISCUSSION 

Increased death rates of new born are due to developmental changes and birth defects (Ahir et 

al. 2013). Sodium arsenate is a teratogen (Leonard and Leuwerys, 1980). Trivalent arsenic is more 

toxic than the pentavalent arsenate (Hill et al. 2008).  Mortality rate increased when pregnant females 

were exposed to inorganic arsenicals (Rahman et al. 2010). Significant elevation of axial skeletal 

abnormalities and decreased weight of fetuses were observed, when in utero exposed to arsenic, with 

no maternal toxicity (Hill et al. 2008).Arsenic induces the DNA damage observed by Yih and lee 

(2000) in human fibroblast cells. This damage of DNA is due to ROS (Reactive Oxygen Species) 

produced by arsenic (Shi et al. 2004). Moringa oliefera is used as curative in many, pharmacological 

and medicinal purposes. Traditionally it is used for the treatment of more than 300 diseases in 

Ayurvedic medicine. This all is due to its bioactive compounds which includes polyphenolics and 

antioxidants (Alegbeleye, 2018).  

So in Present study it was observed that oral administration of sodium arsenate on GD8, 

decreased significanlty litter size, fetus weight, crown rump, snout length and head circumferance 

with increased in dose concentration of sodium arsenate which is in accordance with the study of 

Arshadet al. (2017). They studied the toxic effects of sodium arsenate on mice embryo and found 

decreased fetus weight, crown rump length, and snout length. Wlodarczyk et al. (2014) also had same 

results when exposed female rats to inorganic arsenicals and observed weight loss and reduced crown 

rump and increased mortality rate. While Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts treated groups 

specifically Moringa oliefera leaves extract showed increased litter and fetus size, weight, increased 

crown rump length and birth rate which is similarity with studies of Zeng et al. (2019) they studied 

the effective potential of Moringa oliefera on reproductive performance of mice and found greater 

litter and fetus size with increased weight of fetus. Morphological defects like macropthalmia, 

micromelia, open eyelids and excencephally was observed in sodium arsenate treated groups which is 

compliance with Robinson et al. (2011). However in our findings Moringa oliefera leaves extract at 

dose of 300 mg/kg B.W mitigated all these morphological abnormalities significantly. Significant 
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DNA damage was obtained through comet assay in sodium arsenate treated groups B & C (Table 3.6) 

as compared to control group while Moringa oliefera leaves extract and Moringa oliefera flowers 

extracttreated groups specifically Moringa oliefera leaf at a dose of 300mg/kg B.W. Showed 

significant prevention against sodium arsenate induced genotoxicity (DNA damage) which is in 

accordance with the study of Sikder et al. (2013). They evaluated protective effect of MOLE against 

oxidative stress induced DNA damage. Antioxidants can protect DNA from free radical mediated 

toxicity and Moringa oliefera in its leaf and flower have antioxidant property due to its polyphenolic 

component rich in leaf (Wangasteen et al. 2004). 

Spina bifida, diencephalan and cavitation (gaps) were observed in histological sections when 

higher concentrations of sodium arsenate were administered to the pregnant females which were in 

accordance with the findings of Hill et al. (2009). They studied oxidative stress increased which 

increased the neural tube defects in developing chick embryo. In this study misshapen heart ventricle 

and degenerated atrium were observed in sodium arsenate intoxicated groups which was an 

agreement with study of Li et al. (2012). He observed the cardiac abnormalities in zebra fish due to 

arsenic. He found that malformed heart and ventricular defects in embryo of zebra fish was due to 

Dvr1 genes which is homologous to GDF1 and originated all these cardiac abnormalities and same 

changes were found in mice due to toxicity of arsenic which causes genetic mutations. Degenerated 

kidney, stomach and intestine were also observed. Hypoplasia in lungs and degenerated lungs were 

findings of this study when pregnant mice were exposed to different doses of sodium arsenate during 

gestation days.  These findings were similar to the observations of Hays et al. (2008) when 50ppb of 

sodium arsenate was given to female mice during pregnancy in drinking water it altered the 

functioning of ER-αβ protein of lungs and induces carcinoma. Arsenic effects the embryonic air 

passage way and produced malformed lungs.  

Dose dependent increased in malondialdehyde (MDA) level and decreased in glutathione 

(GSH) values in embryonic tissues were observed due to sodium arsenate induced oxidative stress in 

developing mice embryo. Which is an agreement with Han et al. (2010) they demonstrated that 

glutathione, glutahionoe peroxidase and SOD (superoxidase dismutase) are antioxidant compounds 

which play protective role  against the reactive oxygen species (ROS) and arsenic decreased the 

activities of these enzymes due to increased oxidative stress through ROS generation. Our results 

were in accordance with reports of Nagata et al. (2007).They also observed the significant decrease in 

glutathione activity due to inorganic arsenicals. While Moringa oliefera extracts specifically leaf 

extract reduced the toxic effects of arsenic by maintaining MDA and GSH values which was 

accordance with Luqmanet al. (2012) they observed increased oxidative stress when inorganic 

arsenicals were administered to Swiss albino mice but Moringa oliefera leaf administration 

maintained the GSH and MDA values by increasing antioxidant activity due to its bioactive 

compounds which scavenge the free radicals and increased the antioxidant enzymes activity, resulting 

reduced oxidative stress.  

Amelioration from the teratogenic effects of heavy metals by the natural products was the 

focus of this study. Moringa oliefera flower and leaf extracts were used against sodium arsenate as 

ameliorant and our findings showed Moringa oliefera flower and leaf extracts reduced teratogenic 

effects of arsenic. Moringa oliefera extracts reduced the histopathological anomalies of fetuses 

induced by sodium arsenate specifically Moringa oliefera leaf extracts at dose of 300mg/kg B.W 

found to be more effective than the Moringa oliefera flower extract. Similarly antioxidant property of 

Moringa oliefera extracts was confirmed, extracts reduces the elevated level of MDA and increased 

the concentration of GSH in embryonic tissues which were disturbed in sodium arsenate treated 

groups. Moringa oliefera leaf extract showed dose dependent hydroxyl scavenging ability and 

reduces the toxic effects of sodium arsenate.   

3.5. CONCLUSION  

Ameliorative and curative potential of Moringa oliefera flowers and Moringa oliefera leaves 

extract against the sodium arsenate induced embryo toxicity like genotoxicity (DNA damage), 

morphometric and morphological changes is due to its bioactive compounds phenols, saponins, and 

flavonoids specifically of Moringa oliefera leaves extract which suggested that it could be used as 

ameliorant against teratogens like arsenic. Results of this study also confirmed the sodium arsenate 

induced histopathologiacl abnormalities in internal organs of fetuses and oxidative stress (increased 
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MDA values and decreased GSH activity). However ameliorative property of Moringa oliefera leaf 

and flower extracts significantly reduced these teratogenic effects of arsenic and its antioxidant 

activity normalized the MDA and GSH values specifically Moringa oliefera leaf extract which 

suggested that it could be used as ameliorant in pharmacological purposes and further studies are 

required for its clinical uses as ameliorant against teratogens like arsenic. 
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Table 3.2: Qualitative phytochemical analysis of Moringa oliefera leaf and flower 

extracts 

 

Phytochemicals Test Leaves extract Flowers extract 

Alkolides (Mayers Test) + + 

Flavonoids (H2SO4 test) + + 

Steroids (Liebermann Burchard test) + + 

Terpenoids (Salkowski test) + + 

Phenols (Ferric Chloride test) + + 

Saponins (Frothing test) + - 

Tanins (Lead acetate test) + + 

Glycosides (Nitroprusside test) + + 

         

+ = Present - = Absent 

 

Table 3.3: Quantitative phytochemical analysis of Moringa oliefera leaf and flower 

extracts 

 

Phytochemicals  Leaves extract Flowers extract 

Alkolides % 6.1  5.4  

Flavonoids (mg/mL) 14.2  11.9  

Phenols (mg/mL) 38.5  25.9  

Saponins % 9.3  0.00  

Tanins (mg/mL) 8.4  8.1  
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Table 3.4: Maternal body weight (Mean ± SD) analysis after acute exposure (single dose          

treatment) to sodium arsenate and Moringa leaf and flower extracts at gestation day-8 

 

Treatments 

 

Maternal 4IBW(gm) 

(Mean ± SD) 

Maternal 5FBW(gm) 

(Mean ± SD) 

SA1 

(mg/kg BW) 

MOFE2 

(mg/kg BW) 

MOLE3 

(mg/kg BW) 
  

0 0 0 23±0.81 42±0.81a 

6 0 0 24±0.81 30±0.81g 

12 0 0 24±0.81 29.7±0.95g 

6 150 0 23.2±0.95 31.7±0.50f 

6 300 0 25±0.81 36±0.81e 

12 150 0 23.2±0.95 32±0.81f 

12 300 0 23.2±0.95 38±0.81d 

6 0 150 24.7±0.95 39±0.81cd 

6 0 300 23±0.81 40.2±0.50b 

12 0 150 24.2±0.50 38.2±0.95d 

12 0 300 24±0.81 40±0.81bc 

 

a-f Means within columns with different superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05). 

Where, 1Sodium arsenate, 2Moringa oliefera flower extract, 3Moringa oliefera leaf extract,  
4 Initial body weight and 5 Final body weight 
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Table 3.5: Morphometric analysis of fetuses recovered at GD18 after acute exposure (single dose) 

to sodium arsenate and Moringa oliefera (leaf and flower extracts) groups at GD-8. 

 

SA1 

(mg/k

g BW) 

MOFE2/

MOLE3 

(mg/kg 

BW) 

Fetus weight 

(mg)* 

Hind limb 

(mm)* 

Fore limb 

(mm) 

Tail length 

(mm) 

Snout 

length 

(mm) 

 

Crown 

rump 

length 

(mm) 

Head 

Circum-

ference 

(mm) 

0 0 1353.2±60.43a 9.05±0.75a 8.18±0.30a 12.98±0.81a 4.56±0.51a 16.12±0.71a 19.55±2.16a 

6 0 720.00±11.38h 6.32±0.17f 5.54±0.11f 7.36±0.18h 3.35±0.15e 8.44±0.13f 15.49±0.10f 

12 0 539.37±27.40i 5.57±0.15g 4.45±0.17g 6.72±0.51i 3.51±0.17d 8.00±0.10g 13.06±0.08g 

6 1502 821.66±12.88g 6.43±0.20f 5.66±s.03ef 8.29±0.11g 3.61±0.32d 8.48±0.27f 16.55±0.10e 

6 3002 1029.02±14.9c 8.50±0.05c 7.44±0.0b 11.02±0.12c 4.31±0.15b 11.23±0.41d 19.06±0.10b 

12 1502 883.82±8.96f 6.59±0.05e 5.97±0.17d 9.34±0.01f 4.14±0.01c 9.68±0.39e 16.78±0.25e 

12 1502 899.93±6.82e 7.45±0.13d 7.00±0.10c 10.65±0.15d 4.25±0.02bc 9.69±0.21e 17.22±0.02d 

6 1503 723.59±23.07h 6.72±0.31e 5.68±0.36e 9.70±0.17e 3.52±0.27d 9±0.27e 17.28±0.33d 

6 3003 1044.84±4.11b 8.66±0.48b 7.44±0.02b 11.84±0.80b 4.30±0.07b 12.75±0.17b 19.21±0.14ab 

12 1503 899.30±5.59e 7.49±0.21d 7.02±0.12c 10.66±0.15d 3±0.16d 12.74±0.16b 18.53±0.32c 

12 3003 934.29±26.82d 8.45±0.00c 7.44±0.49b 11.02±0.13c 4.22±0.04bc 12.47±0.22c 19.08±1.92b 

 
a-d Means within columns bearing differentsuperscriptsare statistically different (p<0.05). 
1Sodium arsenate, 2Moringa oliefera flower extract and  
3Moringa oliefera leaf extract, mg*=milligram and mm*= millimeter 
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Table 3.6: Curative effect of Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts against 

Sodium arsenate induced DNA damage in mice embryo treated at GD-8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
a-e Means within columnsbearing the different superscripts are significantly different 

(p<0.05). 
1 Sodium arsenate, 2Moringa oliefera flower extract and 3Moringa oliefera leaf extract 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Treatments 

 

DNA Damage (arbitrary unit) 

(Mean ± SD) 

SA1 

(mg/kg/BW) 

MOFE2/MOLE3 

(mg/kg/BW) 
 

0 0 18.00±0.81f 

6 0 48.25±1.50b 

12 0 66.25±2.75a 

6 1502 38.00±2.94cd 

6 3002 29.00±3.36e 

12 1502 37.75±1.25cd 

12 3002 34.00±4.24d 

6 1503 40.00±2.16c 

6 3003 27.50±2.51e 

12 1503 36.75±2.06cd 

12 3003 34.00±4.24d 
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Table 3.7: Oxidative stress induced by sodium arsenate and ameliorative effects of Moringa 

oliefera extracts (leaf and flower) in mice embryo at gestation day-8 only 

 

Treatments 

 

MDA (nmol/gm) 

   (Mean ± SD) 

GSH (nmol/gm) 

   (Mean ± SD) 

SA1 

(mg/kg/BW) 

MOFE2/MOLE3 

(mg/kg/BW) 

  

0 0 22.5±0.57g 19±0.81a 

6 0 31.25±0.95b 11.25±0.95e 

12 0 36±0.81a 8.25±0.95f 

6 1502 29.5±1.29c 13.75±0.95cd 

6 3002 25±0.81e 14.50±1.29c 

12 1502 29.25±1.70c 12±0.81de 

12 3002 26.50±1.29d 14.25±0.95c 

6 1503 24.75±0.95e 14±0.81cd 

6 3003 23±0.81g 17.75±3.20a 

12 1503 24.25±0.50ef 15.75±1.70b 

12 3003 24±0.81ef 15.75±0.50bc 

 
a-f Means within columns with different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). 
1 Sodium arsenate, 2Moringa oliefera flower extract and  
3Moringa oliefera leaf extract 
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Figure 3.2: Gross Fetus Analysis of fetuses recovered at GD18 after acute exposure to 

sodium arsenate and Moringa extracts 

 

 

 
 

 

Where, SA = Sodium arsenate, MOFE = Moringa oliefera flower extract and 

MOLE = Moringa oliefera leaf extract 
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Figure 3.3: Morphological features of mice fetuses recovered at GD-18 from Group A, Group B 

and Group C administered with different doses of sodium arsenate at GD-8 only 

 

 
Labels: H: Head, Ey: eye, F.L: fore limb, H.L: hind limb, S: snout, T: tail, HS: hemorrhagic spot, KT: 

kinky tail, NF: neck fissure, OE: open eyelid, Mm: micromelia, SL: skin lesion, CF: club feet, Mg: 

macroglossia, Ls: laproschisis, Mc: macrotia, CR: cryptothalmia, Sy: synotia, Exc: exencephaly 
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Figure 3.4: Morphological features of mice fetuses recovered at GD-18 from Group D-G 

administered with different doses of sodium arsenate + Moringa flower extract at GD-8 only 

 

 

 
 

Labels:  HS: hemorrhagic spot, OE: open eyelid, Mm: micromelia, CF: club feet, Mg: macroglossia, Ls: 

laproschisis, Mc: macrotia, CR: cryptothalmia, Sy: synotia, LSA: low set arm, MP: micropthalmia, Exc: 

exencephaly 
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Figure 3.5: Morphological features of mice fetuses recovered at GD-18 from Group H-K 

administered with different doses of sodium arsenate + Moringa leaf extract at GD-8 only 

 

 

 
 

Labels:  OE: open eyelid, HS: hemorrhagic spot, CF: club feet, Mc: macrotia, Mg: macroglossia, CR: 

cryptothalmia, MP: micropthalmia, Exc: exencephaly 
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Figure 3.6: Macrophotographs of transverse sections of fetus Head (A), Heart (B) and Abdomen 

(C) of Control group A 

 

 

 

 
 

Labels: Po: pons, Lv: lateral ventricle, 3rd v: 3rd ventricle, Le: lens, Co: cornea, Sp: spinal cord, Lu: 

lung, At: atrium, Ve: ventricle, SVC: superior vena cava, Oe: oesophagous, Ob: olfactory bulb, Bd: 

bladder, Ck: cortex of kidney, Mk: medullary region of kidney, St: stomach, Li: large intestine, Si: small 

intestine 
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Figure 3.7: Macrophotographs of transverse sections of fetus Head (D), heart (E) and abdomen (F) 

of Sodium arsenate treated groups at 12mg/kg B.W at GD-8 only 

 

 

 
 

 

Labels: Sb: spina bifida, Po: pons, An: anopthalmia, Lv: lateral ventricle, Dk: degenerated kidney, Dv: 

degenerated ventricle, Dlu: degenerated lungs, Gap (cavitation), Di: diencephalan 
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Figure 3.8: Macrophotographs of transverse sections of fetus Head (G), heart (H) and abdomen (I) 

of Moringa oliefera  leaf extract treated group (I)of dose 6+300mg/kg B.W at gestation day-8 only 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Labels: Po: pons, 3rdv: 3rd ventricle, 4thv: 4thventricle, Le: lens, Sp: spinal cord, Lu: lung, At: atrium, 

Ve: ventricle, SVC: superior vena cava, Ob: olfactory bulb, Oe: oesophagous, Bd: bladder, Ck: cortex of 

kidney, Mk: medullary region of kidney, Co: cornea, St: stomach, Li: large intestine. 
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4.1. INTRODUCTION 

Anthropogenic activities are the reason for the change of biodiversity, environmental changes, 

desertification, pollution and contamination of ocean and fresh water which is threat to human survival 

and living organisms (Landrigan et al. 2018).Urbanization, increasing human population, industrial 

development and use of chemicals for different purposes generating the harmful substances on the 

surface of earth (Blakey et al. 2013). Metals are required for the proper functioning of the human body as 

these are the building blocks and essential for normal body functions and growth. They are available in 

certain concentrations and they include iron, copper, cobalt, sodium, zinc, magnesium, calcium. There 

are also nonessentials metals in the environment which are toxic to humans and these include arsenic, 

cadmium, nickel, and lead (Muhammad et al. 2011). Heavy metals are included in non biodegradable 

substances so concentrations of heavy metals in our environment are increasing day by day (Wu et al. 

2016). In the food and water different toxins are present but heavy metals are considered major among 

all toxins (Hu et al. 2014). Drinking water is the common pathway of entry for heavy metals in humans 

while oral ingestion via fruits, vegetables and foods is also a route entry for heavy metals in humans 

(Khan et al. 2013). Toxicity of heavy metals includes cardiovascular diseases, gastro intestinal pain, 

kidney and hepatic failure, skeletal disorders, apoptotic actions, ulcer, cancer and nervous system 

damage (Khan et al. 2013). Reactive oxygen production is the basic reason of heavy metals toxicity 

which causes destruction of DNA, changes in structure of proteins and oxidative stress through lipid 

peroxidation. These reactive oxygen species are dangerous to living beings. Different studies were 

carried to investigate the toxicity mechanism of heavy metals which includes bioinformatics, 

biogenomics, genetics and cell and tissues expressions (Wu et al. 2016).  

Heavy metals like arsenic, copper, cadmium, lead, zinc, nickel and chromium are usually found 

in water and dangerous to human beings and environment (Jaishankar et al. 2014). Erosion of soil, 

weathering of rocks, industrial waste, urban sewage, pesticides, mining and other ways are common 

sources of heavy metals (Morais et al. 2012). Arsenic is one of the dangerous heavy metal and 

abundantly found in earth crust. It has valency of (III) or (V) and found in inorganic and organic forms. 

Chile, Argentina, India, Nevada, California, China, Taiwan, Thailand, Mongolia, Mexico, North Dakota, 

Nepal and Central Oklahoma in USA are hotspots of arsenic in the world for surface or groundwater 

(Abdul et al. 2015; Carlin et al. 2015).Arsenic is found in oxides or sulphides form of iron, calcium and 

sodium salts (Singh et al. 2007). On earth, it is 20th most plentiful metal. Inorganic arsenite and 

arsenates are dangerous to living things and environment. 10 ppb is maximumpermissible arsenic value 

according to WHO and EPA (Brown et al. 2002). Drinking water contamination with inorganic arsenic is 
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globally found to be major health concern. Shakoor et al.(2015) studied the concentration of arsenic in 

rural areas like Chichawatni, Rahim Yar Khan and Vihari of Punjab in Pakistan. Fifty-three precentout of 

62 water samples showed the greater arsenic value than the WHO (World Health Organization) 

permissible limits 10μg/L. Arsenic values are 15 times greater than the WHO described safe limits in the 

ground water in different tehsils of district vehari (Shahid et al. 2018). In Pakistan water pollution is 

major problem and peoples are affected with arsenic through contaminated water, pesticides, fruits, 

vegetables and other edibles with concentration more than WHO described limits (Bahadar et al. 2014). 

Inorganic arsenic consumption adversely affects human health and causes “arsenicosis” by low and long 

term exposure to arsenic (McCarty et al. 2011). Anemia, vascular disorders, respiratory and neuropathic 

disorders occur due to lower chronic arsenic exposure (Trevor et al. 2010). 

Arsenicals (inorganic and organic) are increasing in the environment so increasing the pollution 

which had serious terratogenic and cancerous threat to humans (Liu et al. 2015). Its lethality proved 

when humans were exposed to arsenate, arsenite and inorganic arsenic (Chou et al. 2016). Arsenic 

exposure to human beings and living organisms is increased through contaminated food, water, air and 

skin contacting with soil, air or water contaminated with arsenic (Dictor et al. 2004). Nearly 200 million 

humans are under threat of arsenic due to increasing level of arsenic than the world health organization 

prescribed limits 10microgram per litter (Chen and Costa, 2017). Chronic exposure to arsenic especially 

of inorganic form causes cancer (Argos et al. 2014; Xie et al. 2014). Dose concentrations, duration, 

species, age of individuals, gender (male or female)  and genetics are the factors on which toxicity of 

arsenic depends and can be measured (Tchounwou, 2003). Trivalant arsenic (As+3) induces diseases like 

cardiovascular, nervous disorder, reproductive disorders, cancer of skin and bladder, genotoxicity and 

cytotoxicity as compared to pentavalant arsenic As+5 (Rossman, 2004; Santra et al. 2007). Arsenic is 

involved in induction of cancerous and genetic abnormalities in humans (Mazumder, 2005). Arsenic is 

considered as potent agent which can decrease the antioxidant enzymes activities like glutathione (GSH) 

and malanodialdehyde (MDA) by generating reactive oxygen species (Hei and Filipic, 2004; Shila et al. 

2005; Mittal et al. 2007). This ROS and free radicals production is due to arsenic which results in DNA 

damage and hepatotoxicity (Luk et al. 2007; Chattopadhay et al. 2011). Reproductive abnormalities and 

toxicity in mice and rats were observed due to arsenates when administered orally (Hong et al. 2004). 

Higher concentrations of arsenic in water initiating different phenomenon like oxidative stress, 

denaturation of enzymes, generation of ROS and nitric oxides induced damage (Hettick et al. 2015). 

Arsenic is a teratogen for animals causing embryotoxicity, alters the growth, causing death and 

malformations (Robinson et al. 2011). Different doses of arsenic acute or chronic, dose dependently 

induce the malformations like neural tube defects, resorptions and excencephally (Robinson et al. 2009).  

According to Chen et al. (2009) skin lesion, circulatory dysfunction, nervous disorders, liver and 

kidney disorder, diabetics and death occurs due to 10 to 300 microgram per liter of As. Bladder cancer 

risk increased in smokers when exposed to high doses of arsenic (Wang et al. 2013). Chronic low dose 

exposure could cause DNA damage and inflammation (Dutta et al. 2015).Tabacova et al. (1994) in his 

study concluded that placental levels of arsenic in pregnant females were greater in arsenic contaminated 

area and were at risk of oxidative damage. It has been also found that arsenic crosses the placenta and 

affected the fetus development (Dietert and Piepenbrink, 2005). Preterm birth, mortality and reduced 

fetal weight have been observed (Ahmed et al. 2010).It induced DNA damage and oxidative stress, 

epigenetic modification which unstable the genome, induced carcinogenesis by inflammation and 

immune modulation. Hepatic damage, dermal, pulmonary and pancreatic cancer is linked with exposure 

to higher arsenic and it also produces cardiovascular and nervous disorders (Rao et al. 2017). In 

genotoxicity, genetic material (DNA) losses its properties due to destructive effects of genotoxic 

substances which lead to several diseases including cancer (Ray, 2014). Comet assay could be used for 

evaluating DNA damage. In detection of DNA depletion and repairing comet assay is one of the best tool 

for prokaryotes and eukaryotes (Andem et al. 2013; Hansen et al.2014). 

Treatment of patients intoxicated with arsenic is the challenge for world and different medicines 

are available to control health related problem due to arsenic but these have side effects (Flora et al. 
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2007), so focus is now on the natural foods which have potential against these heavy metals due to 

presence of antioxidants, Vitamin E, Vitamin C, Vitamin B12, VitaminB9 and selenium are considered 

best in this regard (Chattopadhay et al. 2000; Manna et al. 2007). Plants are rich source of antioxidants 

so used in medicine to control the cellular damaged induced by free radicals. Dietary antioxidants are 

now prime focus of the world to reduce oxidative stress and related problems induced by ROS generation 

(Gupta et al. 2007). Various plant extracts were used against arsenic induced oxidative stress and lipid 

peroxidation these plants includes Moringa, Terminalia and Phyllanthus (Verma et al. 2007). Moringa 

olieferafound to possess antioxidant and antiinflamatory properties among all and protected the mouse 

against arsenic induced liver abnormalities including fibrosis and necrosis (Hamza and toxicology, 

2010).  

 

Moringaoliefera, synonym M. ptreygosperma Gaertn, family Moringaceae is commonly called 

drumstick, kelor or horse radish (Anwar et al. 2003). It is commonly found in South Asia, Arabia, Africa, 

America, Pakistan, India, and Himalayan regions, islands of Caribbean and Pacific (Sreelatha et al. 

2009).Itis distributed all over the Pakistan, Srilanka, Bangladesh, India, Cuba, Myanmar, Singapore, 

Thailand, Malaysia, Nigeria and China (Okuda et al. 2001) while in Pakistan two species of this plant are 

present which includes Moringa oliefera and Moringa concanences. Moringa oliefera is commonly 

found in Province Punjab and KPK (Khaiber Pukhtunkhawa) while Moringa concanences only found in 

Province Sindh of Pakistan (Qaiser, 1973). Moringa oliefera pod, leaf, flower and seeds are rich source 

of antioxidants like phenols, polyphenols, vatamins A, C, E and minerals (Khatun et al. 2003). Moringa 

oliefera flower and seeds have been used against arsenic induced toxicity in rat models (Chattopadhyay 

et al. 2011; Reeta et al. 2011).  Antioxidants and nutraceuticals are present in large amount in leaves, 

flowers, seeds fruits and foods of Moringa oliefera (Falowo et al.2018). Moringa leaves contain protein, 

potassium, calcium, iron, vitamin, antioxidants like ascorbic acid, flavonoids, carotenoids, polyphenols, 

rutin, glycosides, which could be used as food in developing countries for nourishment (Siddhuraju and 

Becker, 2003;  Ndong et al.2007).Moringa seed and flower have been used against arsenic induced 

toxicity in Albino rat (Gupta et al. 2005; Chattopadhyayet al. 2011). Despite of the above-mentioned 

beneficial effects of Moringa, its application against metalic toxicity, specifically against arsenic induced 

embryonic toxicity has not yet been studied. Higher intake of arsenic in drinking water may cause 

chronic embryo toxicity and tissue damage with genotoxic risk to the population. So the confirmation of 

effectiveness of Moringa oliefera against arsenic induced embryo toxicity in mice was necessary which 

showed the beneficial effects of Moringa oliefera (extracts) against arsenic induced embryo toxicity 

during critical time period of development. In different studies on albino mice the ameliorative role of 

Moringa oliefera flowers, seed and leaf against arsenic has been reported (Gupta and Flora, 2005).  

However, the role of Moringa oliefera in sodium arsenate induced embryo toxicity (histopathological 

changes and oxidative stress) reduction is not well established. Therefore, current study was planned to 

evaluate the protective role of M. oliefera leaves and flower extracts against sodium arsenate induced 

oxidative stress and histopathological changes in embryo of mice.  To the best of our knowledge against 

arsenic embryo toxicity this was the first study in Pakistan that shows the beneficial pharmachalogical 

and therapeutic effects of Moringaoliefera. 

4.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Albino Mice, Mus musculus of 7-8 week, with initial body weight of 20–25g were obtained from 

animal house of University of Veterinary and Animal sciences, Lahore. Mice were kept under standard 

conditions i.e. temperature 250C with 12 hours, dark and light cycle, at UVAS Ravi campus Pattoki, 

Pakistan and treated with normal diet (National feed No. 14) which had Energy: 2,700±100Kcal/Kg diet. 

Crude Protien: 16.5±1%, with ingredients like cereals and corn. Tap water was given in plastic bottles to 

the animals’ ad-libitum. To obtain pregnant female mice, timed mating was induced by placing 1 male 

and 2 female together and presence of vaginal plug was the indication of mating. The observation of a 

plug determined the gestation day zero (Robinson et al. 2011; Rodriguez et al. 2015). Ethical permission 

was obtained from the ethical committee of UVAS Lahore, Pakistan via Ref. No.161. Dated 6 - 2- 2020. 
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4.2.1. Chemicals 

 All chemicals like TCA, Triton X-100, Low and normal melting agarose, Tris, Ethidium bromide 

etc were purchased from Merck company, Germany while Sodium arsenate was obtained from Sigma 

chemicals, USA.  

4.2.2. Preparation of Moringa oliefera Extracts 

Plant material (leaves and flowers) was collected from the Botanical garden of C-Block, Ravi campus 

Pattoki, UVAS Lahore. Plant samples were identified by Plant taxonomist in the Department of Botany, 

Government College University, Lahore (Voucher Specimen No.GC. Herb. Bot. 3725).The method of 

extraction was given in reports of Apriokuet al. (2018) and Tabidi et al. (2018). The plant material was 

sun dried for 7 days and grounded into powdered form. Extracted through soxhlet apparatus with solvent 

(Methanol). Extracted solvent air dried, stored at 40C and administered to experimental animals with 

distilled water.   

4.2.3. Phytochemical analysis of extracts  

Qualitative phytochemical analysis of Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts for the presence 

or absence of phytoconstituents was carried using standard procedures given in reports of Santhi and 

Sengottuvel 2016; Adawia et al. (2016).  

4.2.4. Administration of sodium arsenate and extracts to Animals 

Different doses (6mg and 12mg/kg B.W) of sodium arsenate as toxicant were selected according 

to LD50 doses in reports of Kaise et al. (1985) and  Harrison et al. (1958) while doses of test extracts 

(leaf and flower) of Moringa oliefera as ameliorant were selected from reports of Hill et al. (2008) and 

Farag et al. (2018). Pregnant females were divided into groups A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J and K with 4 

pregnant females in each group. Continuous chronic dose of sodium arsenate at GD-8 to GD-12 

(organogenetic period) was administered orally to the pregnant mice for induction embryonic 

abnormalities. Tested extracts of Moringa oliefera leaf and flower were also administered orally with 

following doses as given below, 1hour before sodium arsenate administration in all experimental groups 

at GD8-GD12 continuously.  

Where, Group A is of control while B and C were sodium arsenate treated groups. 

A (0.00), B (6.00, 0.00), C (12.00, 0.00) mg/kg B.W. 

Where, groups D to G were sodium arsenate and M. oliefera  flower extract treated groups. 

D (6.00, 150.00), E (6.00, 300.00), F (12.00, 150.00) and G (12.00, 300.00) mg/kg B.W. 

Where, groups H to K were sodium arsenate and M. oliefera  leaf extract treated groups. 

H (6.00, 150.00), I (6.00, 300.00), J (12.00, 150.00) and K (12.00, 300.00) mg/kg B.W. 

All animals were observed daily to count mortality and morbidity. Gross maternal body weights were 

measured daily from GD0 to GD18. 

4.2.5. Collection of samples (Fetuses) at GD-18 

As gestation period of mice is 19-22 days, so pregnant females were anaesthetized using ether 

and fetuses were obtained surgically at GD-18 before birth. Fetuses were weighed and photographed in 

situ for morphological studies. Litters were observed through count, deceased, normal and abnormal 

fetus. Extra embryonic surroundings were cleared and formalin 10% was used to fix fetuses for 48hrs, 

after this kept in 70% alcohol (Carson and Hladik, 1997).  

4.2.6. Morphometric and morphological analysis 

Fetuses with more morphological defects (caraniofacial, trunk, limbs, tail and axis) were 

selected, recorded and tabulated. Vernier calliper was used for morphometric studies (Head 

circumference, nasal length, tail length, crown rump length, fore and hind limbs length).  

4.2.7. DNA damage analysis 

Comet assay was used to check the DNA damage according to report of Andem et al. (2013). 

Briefly, 1% normal melting agarose (NMA 3gm + 3ml PBS) was used to precoat the slides. Embryonic 
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tissues were chopped in 2ml of ice cold lysis solution. When completely homogenized, solution was 

filtered, centrifuged at 3,000rpm for 20 minutes. Supernatants were transferred into eppendroffs and 

pellets were discarded. 1% PBS (Phosphate buffer saline) was added and centrifuged for 5-7min. at 

3,000rpm. 10 to 20µl of pellet was mixed with 80 to 100 µl of LMA (Low melting agarose) and spread 

on the precoated slides. Covered these slides with cover slips and placed on ice slab for 10 minutes, then 

placed upright in lysis buffer for two hour. After this, slides were completely dipped in alkaline buffer 

solution for 20 minutes. Slides were electrophoresed for 30 minutes and removed from electrophoresis 

apparatus. 1X Ethidium bromide (80µl) was used for staining. Comet score (0-4) were obtained by 

observing 150 nuclei per slide and counted at magnification of 400X through a fluorescent microscope 

(Olympus, Japan). Where 0 used is for undamaged and 4 for maximum damage (Cigerci et al. 2015). 

 

4.2.8. Measurement of oxidative stress 

Oxidative damage induced by sodium arsenate and ameliorative role of Moringa was 

investigated by measuring glutathione (GSH) and malanodialdehyde (MDA) level in embryonic tissues. 

Embryonic tissues were homogenized in 0.1 M Tris-Hcl buffer (pH 7.4) at 4oC, and were centrifuged at 

9000rpm for 15 minutes. Supernatants were kept at -20oC for MDA and GSH measurements.The 

concentration of MDA in the embryonic tissue homogenate was measured by the thiobarbituric acid 

(TBA) test according to the method of Okahawa et al. (1979). The absorbance of the sample was read at 

530 nm using spectrophotometer. Glutathione (GSH) content of embryonic tissues homogenate was 

measured by the method of Sedlak and Lindsay (1968) and absorbance was read at 412nm on the 

spectrophotometer. Values were expressed in nM/g for both MDA and GSH. 

4.2.9. Histopathological analysis 

Fixed Fetuses were given repeated washes in 70% ethanol to decolorize then to dehydrate fetuses 

were treated with different percentages of alcohol which were 90% and 100%. Then xyline was used for 

clarity. The infiltration was done through overnight by molten wax in incubator at 600C and then fetuses 

were embedded in blocks in fresh molten wax. Molds of steel were used, which were set in blocks made 

up of plastic. Molten wax was added in bottom of molds then fetuses were placed. After solidification, 

microtome was used to obtain 4.5-5.5µm sections. Ehrlich’s stain Hematoxylin stain was used to stain 

the sections and for mounting Canada balsum was used which protected the slides sections from 

microbial activity then cover slips dipped in Xylene were placed over these sections. Histological 

sections were micro photographed using microscope with digital camera (Canon, HD model A-2300). 

Adobe photoshop software was used for modification, clearance and labeling of these microphotographs 

(Carleton et al. 1980; Chaung and Zhang, 2001). 

4.2.10. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

Significant differences between the control and treatment groups were analyzed using one way 

analysis of variance (Cary, 2002).In case where differences between or among means were statistically 

significant, the Duncan multiple range test (DMRT) was used for the multiple mean comparison 

(Duncan, 1955).For all the statistical analysis mean differences where p<0.05 were considered 

significant. SAS (SAS Institute, version 9.1, 2002) software was used as a statistical tool for the analysis. 

4.3. RESULTS 

 Moringa oliefera is rich source of phytochemicals. Currative potential of Moringa oliefera is due 

to its phytoconstituents like alkaloids, steroids, phenols, terpenoids, saponins, flavonoids, glycosides, 

protein and carbohydrates (Table 4.1).Saponins were absent in Moringa oliefera flower extract. 

4.3.1. Gross fetus analysis 

Four pregnant females were used in each group. After fetus recovery at GD-18, gross fetus 

analysis was done in terms of total number of fetuses obtained, normal, and abnormal and resorbed 

fetuses (Figure 4.1). Significantp<0.05 results were obtained from all experimental groups as compared 

to control A where as Moringa oliefera leaf extract treated groups showed significant (p≤0.05) results 

against sodium arsenate treated groups B and C in which decreasesd number of fetuses were found 

(Figure 4.1). 
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4.3.2. Maternal body weight analysis 

Body weight analysis of all pregnant females was carried out in terms of initial body weight at start of 

experiment (GD-8) and final body weight at dissection day (GD-18). Females of control group A 

exhibited normal body weight while significant differences (p≤0.05) in weights of sodium arsenate 

treated groups B and Cwere observed as compared to control A while tendency to increase in body 

weight was observed in Moringa oliefera extracts (leaf and flower) administered groups specifically, 

Moringa oliefera leaf extract of dose 300mg/kg B.W (Figure 4.2) against sodium arsenate induced 

embryo toxicity which indicated that Moringa oliefera leaf extract reduced the teratogenic effect of 

sodium arsenate.  

4.3.3. Morphometric studies 

Morphometric analysis showed that fetuses weight, hind limb, fore limb, tail and snout length, 

crown rump and head circumference decreased significantly (p<0.05) in sodium arsenate treated groups 

B and C (Table. 4.2) as compared to control group. While Moringa oliefera leaf extract treatment at a 

dose of 300mg/kg B.W. showed significant amelioration against sodium arsenate induced morphometric 

changes than the Moringa oliefera flower extract. 

4.3.4. Morphological studies 

 All the experimental groups showed significant variation in morphological features when 

comares to the control group except group I (SA6 + MOLE 300 6mg/kg B.W) treated with Moringa 

oliefera leaf extract which reduced the toxic effects of sodium arsenate as compared to Moringa oliefera 

flower extract treatment(Figure 4.3 and 4.5). Sodium arsenate at dose of 6mg/kg B.W (group B) and 

12mg/kg B.W (groups C) showed abnormalities like hemorrhages, macroglossia, kinky tail, deformed 

body, cryptothalmia, low set arm, laprocrisis, club feet, omphocoel, micromelia, neck fissure, synotia, 

anotia, elongated snout, disstorted axis,  anopthalmia and resorbed ovaries(Figure 4.4). While all other 

groups excluding control (A) showed anomalies like macrotia, anotia, skin lesion, and open eyelids. 

4.3.5. Comet assay for genotoxic analysis 

Genotoxic studies (Table 4.3) showed dose dependent response in all experimental groups. 

Statistically significant difference (p<0.05) for all experimental demes was found in DNA damage as 

compared to control group (27.50± 1.29) except in Moringa oliefera leaf extract (Group I) which showed 

similarity (28.50±1.29) with control. While sodium arsenate treated groups at dose of 6mg/kg B.W. and 

12mg/kg B.W. showed highest DNA damage as 66.25±2.21 and 85.00±2.94 respectively (Table 4.3). 

4.3.6. Oxidative stress analysis 

Significant (p<0.05) rise in malanodialdehyde (MDA) concentrations were observed in sodium 

arsenate treated groups B and C (6mg/kg BW & 12mg/kg BW, respectively) when compared to control 

group A (Table 4.4). While all other groups treated with sodium arsenate and Moringa oliefera extracts 

(leaf and flower) as antidote showed significant antioxidant activity and normalized the MDA values. 

Similarly glutathione (GSH) values were decreased due to sodium arsenate produced oxidative stress in 

groups (B and C) as compared to control group A. Whereas Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extract 

treated groups with sodium arsenate showed significant amelioration against sodium arsenate and 

normalized the GSH values. While the protection by 300mg/kg/ BW Moringa oliefera leaf extract was 

found to significantly ameliorate against inorganic arsenicals like sodium arsenate toxicity when 

compared to Moringa oliefera flower extract (Table 4.4). 

4.3.7. Histopathological evaluation 

Histological studies were carried out to analyze the internal structures of the fetuses. Normally 

developed organs were found internally in control group.  Brain was with normal ventricles (lateral, 3rd 

and 4th ventricles), pons and diencephalan. Eyes were well developed with cornea and lens. Hearts were 

with normal superior vena cava, atrium and ventricles. Kidneys with normal cortical and medullary 

regions were observed. Normally developed lungs, liver, intestine (small, large) and urinary bladder was 
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found. Spinal cord, olfactory bulb, esophagus and tracheal system was clearly observed and found 

normally developed at 18th days of gestation (Figure 4.6 A, B, C). 

 Sodium arsenate as toxicant in chronic exposure (continuous treatment) at GD8-GD12was 

administered to Group B (6mg) and C (12mg) to induce fetus abnormalities. Histological transverse 

sections (head, heart and abdomen) of these groups showed poor development. Malformed and 

degenerated structures were observed due to increased sodium arsenate doses 12mg/kg. Meningocoel and 

anopthalmia was clearly observed. Other abnormalities include spinal bifida, cavitation (gaps), large 

ventricles, under developed ventricles, degenerated heart, misshapen lungs, degenerated large and small 

intestines and abdominal region with all its vital organelles was degenerated (omphocoel) and was not 

able to observe  (Figure 4.7 D, E, F). 

 Moringa oliefera extracts (flower and leaf) were used as ameliorant with sodium arsenate. 

Histological sections of head, heart and abdomen obtained from toxicant and Moringa oliefera  flower 

and leaf extract treated groups showed little amelioration against sodium arsenate but Moringa oliefera  

flower extract treated group displayed abnormalities in heart development, intestine and kidney While 

Moringa oliefera  leaf extract as ameliorant treated groups displayed normal growth and development of 

fetuses in all vital organs hence significantly decreased the teratogenic effects of sodium arsenate. 

Moringa oliefera leaf extract at dose of 300mg/kg significantly detoxified the effects of sodium arsenate 

and gave well developed brain, Pons, eyes, spinal cord, heart, lungs, stomach, duodenum, bladder and 

kidneys similar to control groups(Figures 4.8 G, H, I)Different doses of antidote Moringa oliefera leaf 

extract showed normal development. 

4.4. DISCUSSION 

This study was focused to explore the effectiveness of Moringa oliefera extracts against sodium 

arsenate induced embryo toxicity during critical time period of development. Arsenic is causing 

embryonic abnormalities and nervous disorders during neurolation (Robinson et al. 2011). Mutagenic, 

carcinogenic and teratogenic effects were observed when exposed to high level of arsenic (Shi et al. 

2004). From all of the teratogens, arsenic is the most common teratogen; this teratogenicity was 

confirmed by Hill et al. (2008). Arsenic exposure causes the DNA damage and oxidation of DNA. These 

DNA strand breakage were due to ROS (Reactive Oxidative Species) induced by arsenic (Shi et al. 

2004). Phytochemicals had abilityto combat with free radicals and phenolics are one of these compounds 

which have antioxidative property (Wangensteen et al. 2004). Moringa oliefera is a rich source of 

antioxidants in its leaf, flowers and seed (Morton, 1991; Sreelatha and Padma, 2009). Moringa oliefera 

leaf extract ameliorates the sperm damage, testicular toxicity and oxidative stress induced by tramadol in 

male rats (Abd et al. 2020). In another study Mohamed et al (2020) found that Moringa oliefera leaf 

extract mitigated all the serum biochemical and hepaticular changes induced by lead acetate in the liver 

and kidney of rabbits, which showed that Moringa leaf, had curative potential in its extracts. Moringa 

bioactive compounds like polyphenolics can act against teratogens which are generating ROS (reactive 

oxygen species) like arsenic which induces oxidative stress and DNA damage in mice (Sikder et al. 

2013). So this antioxidating mechanism of Moringa olieferabioactive compounds was used to check the 

effective potential of Moringa oliefera extracts against heavy metals induced embryotoxicity. 

 Results of our study showed hemorrhages, macroglossia, kinky tail, deformed body, 

cryptothalmia, low set arm, laprocrisis, club feet, omphocoel, micromelia, neck fissure, synotia, 

elongated snout, distorted axis, excencephaly, anopthalmia, resorbed ovaries and growth retardation 

when sodium arsenate was given orally to pregnant females.These abnormalities increased significantly 

(p<0.05) with increase of dose and time which is an agreement with study of Arshad et al. (2017). They 

found micromelia, anopthalmia, resorbed ovaries and cryptothalmia when treated pregnant mice with 

sodium arsenate. Morphometric data reveals significant decrease in fetus weight, fore and hind limb, 

snout and crownrump length which is compliance with studies of Hopenhayn et al. (2003). He performed 

a study in cities where arsenic in water was in great amount where as Arshadet al. (2017) studied embryo 

toxic effects of arsenic (sodium arsenate) and found significant reduction in fetuses’ weight, size, and 

crown rump and head circumference. While Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts minimizes the 
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sodium arsenate induced morphometric and morphological abnormalities of fetuses which is accordance 

with study of Zeng et al. (2019) who observed improved litter size, birth weight and fetus size and litter 

survival with Moringa oliefera  leaf . In our study Moringa oliefera leaf extract showed better results as 

compared to Moringa oliefera flower extract at a dose of300 mg/kg B.W and ameliorated all the toxic 

effects of arsenic.  

 The results of comet assay to check the genotoxicity (DNA damage) induced by sodium 

arsenate and ameliorative potential of Moringa oliefera  flower and leaf extracts showed that most 

damage was observed in only sodium arsenate treated groups BandC. In the present study arsenic at a 

dose of 12mg/kg BW showed significant DNA damage than the dose of 6mg/kg B.W. It is due to greater 

dose concentrations which generated more ROS (Reactive Oxidative Species) and causes the DNA 

damage (Kohen et al. 2000). Phytochemicals can neutralize this oxidative stress acting as radical 

savengers (Arouma et al. 2002). This is an agreement with our findings that Moringa oliefera leaf extract 

and Moringa oliefera flowers extract prevents the DNA damage induced by sodium arsenate (Table 

4.1.3). The extracts have free radical scavenging activity which is in agreement with reports of Bont et 

al. (2004). These findings are in agreement with studies of Sinha et al. (2011) and Das et al. (2012). 

They had checked the antioxidant efficacy of Moringa oliefera leaf extract. Amelioration of Moringa 

oliefera leaf extract at a dose of 300mg/kg B.W. was found against sodium arsenate induced 

genotoxicity. Present article; perhaps provide the first validation that how Moringa oliefera can provide 

protection with its bioactive compounds against environmental teratogens like heavy metals specifically 

arsenic which induces developmental toxicity like DNA damage, morphometric and morphological 

anomalies.  

 

To check the antioxidant property of Moringa oliefera against arsenic was the prime objective of 

this study. GSH and MDA make the first defense line of immune system. Increased MDA 

(malaodialdehyde) and decreased GSH (glutathione) values were observed in sodium arsenate 

administered groups which indicate the production of ROS (reactive oxygen species) by arsenic which is 

in agreement with Yang et al. (2009) when ZnO and SiO2 nanoparticles were applied to mouse embryo 

reduction in glutathione and SOD activities while generation of MDA reflected the oxidative stress 

induced by these nanoparticles. These alterations in enzymes were dose and size dependent. Various 

results of our study depicted that Moringa oliefera extracts removed all the oxidative stress induced 

anomalies by sodium arsenate.Specifically, Moringa oliefera leaf extract at dose of 300mg/kg B.W was 

found to be more effective than the Moringa oliefera flower extracts. Moringaoliefera leaves extract 

significantly reducedthe elevated level of MDA and increased the concentration of GSH in embryonic 

tissues which is an agreement with Faiza, 2013. She confirmed the antioxidant activity of Moringa 

oliefera leaf extract against nicotine (as neurotoxin) in females during gestation. Antioxidant property of 

Moringa oliefera leaf extract suggest that it is mixture of biomolecules which contain hydroxyl groups 

that protected the MDA and GSH molecules by retarding the release of hydrogen ions and protected the 

lipid layer and increased the antioxidant mechanism against free radicals. 

Meningocoel, spinal bifida, dicephalon, omphocoel (degenerated kidney and intestine) were 

observed when pregnant females were treated with sodium arsenate, an observation which is an 

agreement with report of Arshadet al. (2017).She evaluated the embryotoxic effects of arsenic and found 

meninigocoel, spinal bifida, degenerated kidneys and intestine when pregnant females were treated with 

sodium arsenate at gestation day 6. In this study malformed heart and cardiac malformations were 

commonly observed in sodium arsenate administered groups which are in agreement with studies of 

Spiegelstien et al. (2005).They observed that when pregnant female mice were exposed to sodium 

arsenate, deficiency of folate transportation occurred which induced cardiac malformations and neural 

tube defects.   They observed cardiac abnormalities in zebra fish which were due to arsenic toxicity. 

Poorly developed air passageway was finding of this study which was similar to the observations of 

Petrick et al. (2009), they observed when pregnant rats were treated with inorganic arsenic orally, poorly 

developed lungs were found and it is due to mutation in expression of β-catenin gene, which play 
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important role in morphogenesis of lungs. Whereas histological sections of embryos obtained from 

arsenic + Antidote Moringa oliefera extracts (leaf and flower) treated groups showed normal 

development specifically of Moringa oliefera leaf extract at dose of 300mg/kg showed similarity with 

control group in all its histological section which confirmed the ameliorative properties of Moringa 

oliefera extract.  

4.5. CONCLUSION: 

 Arsenic is a potent environmental teratogen which can significantly retard the growth of 

developing embryo during the critical time period of development in pregnancy. Sodium arsenate 

induces morphometric and morphological changes with genotoxic effects in form of DNA damage while 

Moringa oliefera flowersand Moringa oliefera leaf extract ameliorated all these 

anomalies,especiallyMoringa olieferaleaf extract.Sodium arsenate also inducedthe oxidative stress by 

generating ROS and altered the normal concentrations of GSH (glutathione) and Malanodialdehyde 

(MDA) in the embryonic tissues and also degenerate the growth of vital organs in embryo while 

conversely Moringa oliefera extracts especially leaf extract significantly ameliorated all these changes 

induced by sodium arsenate in embryo. So it indicate that Moringa oliefera had such bioactive 

compounds which can act as antioxidant and can be used as therapeutics agent in future to protect the 

human beings specially pregnant female from the hazardous effects of environmental teratogens like 

arsenic.This amelioration is due to its bioactive compounds like phenols, flavonoids and alkaloids which 

are in higher concentrations in leaf than the Moringa oliefera flower. This study presented the medicinal 

value of phytoconstituents of the Moringa oliefera specifically leaf against teratogenic elements which 

are percolating in our environment and causing numerous diseases. 
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      Table 4.1: Qualitative phytochemical analysis of Moringa oliefera leaf and  

Flower extracts 

 

Phytochemicals and Test Leaves extract Flowers extract 

Mayers Test for Alkolides + + 

H2SO4 test for Flavonoids + + 

Liebermann Burchard test for Steroids + + 

Salkowski test for Terpenoids + + 

Ferric Chloride test for Phenols + + 

Frothing test for Saponins + - 

Ferric Chloride test for Tanins + + 

Nitroprusside test for Glycosides + + 

Ninhydrin test for Protein + + 

Molisch test for Carbohydrates + + 

        

+ = Present, - = Absent 
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Table 4.2: Morphometric analysis of fetuses recovered at GD-18 after chronic exposure 

(contineous dose treatment) to sodium arsenate and Moringa oliefera (leaf and flower extracts) 

groups at GD8-GD12. 

 

SA1 

mg/kg

BW 

MOTE2/

MOLE3 

mg/kg 

Fetuses weight 

(mg) 

Hind limb 

(mm) 

Fore limb 

(mm) 

Tail length 

(mm) 

Snout 

length 

(mm) 

Crown 

rumplength 

(mm) 

Head 

circumfer-

ence (mm) 

0 0 1330.12±16.3a 10.13±0.46a 9.26±0.44a 13.49±0.19a 4.48±0.20a 15.38±0.16a 21.52±0.81a 

6 0 530.64±16.67g 5.58±0.15hi 4.45±0.17g 6.54±0.36i 3.40±0.19f 8.01±0.11i 13.07±0.08h 

12 0 494.08±54.56h 5.51±0.13b 4.44±0.14g 6.47±0.25i 3.37±0.15f 7.98±0.07i 13.06±0.09h 

6 1502 540.79±27.23g 5.81±0.08g 5.41±0.34e 6.80±0.55h 3.52±0.17de 8.43±0.14h 15.49±0.10f 

6 3002 933.58±27.86c 8.66±0.49d 7.39±0.49c 11.86±0.81c 3.67±0.10c 13.18±0.28c 20.25±0.34b 

12 1502 707.50±2.54e 5.70±0.10gh 5.05±0.15f 7.35±0.18g 3.45±0.05ef 8.90±0.10g 13.93±0.20g 

12 3002 773.48±20.81d 7.25±0.26e 6.57±0.28d 9.66±0.31d 3.57±0.16cd 12.51±0.28d 19.30±0.70c 

6 1503 609.00±1.01f 5.88±0.11f 5.06±0.16f 7.78±0.19f 3.41±0.03e 9.73±0.25f 15.93±0.39e 

6 3003 1328.43±17.5a 9.69±0.23b 8.17±0.43b 13.03±0.57b 4.46±0.49a 15.26±0.46a 20.42±0.54b 

12 1503 718.90±11.12e 9.29±0.23f 5.51±0.16e 8.09±0.03e 3.65±0.20c 10.28±0.34e 16.44±0.78d 

12 3003 1287.67±20.6b 9.12±0.67c 8.14±0.25b 11.84±0.73c 4.19±0.17b 14.50±1.07b 20.37±1.34b 

  

a-f Means within columswith different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05) 
1 Sodium arsenate, 2Moringa oliefera flower extract and  
3Moringa oliefera leaf extract 
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Table 4.3: Genotoxic effects of sodium arsenate on mice embryo when treated     

chronically and ameliorative effects of Moringa oliefera extracts (leaf and flower) 

 

Treatments Doses 
DNA Damage (arbitrary unit) 

(Mean ± SD) 

SA1 

(mg/kgBW) 

MOFE2 

(mg/kgBW) 

MOLE3 

(mg/kg BW) 

 

Comets 

0 0 0 27.50±1.29i 

6 0 0 66.25±2.21b 

12 0 0 85.00±2.94a 

6 150 0 57.75±1.70c 

6 300 0 31.00±1.41h 

12 150 0 52.25±1.70d 

12 300 0 40.25±1.70fg 

6 0 150 46.50±3.41e 

6 0 300 28.50±1.29hi 

12 0 150 41.75±3.40f 

12 0 300 38.00±1.82g 

 
a-f Means within columns with no common superscripts differ (p<0.05). 
1 Sodium arsenate, 2Moringa oliefera flower extract and  
3Moringa oliefera leaf extract. 
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Table 4.4: Oxidative stress analysis of MDA and GSH values when mice were exposed to sodium 

arsenate and Moringa oliefera extracts chronically at GD-8 to GD-12 

 

Treatments 

(mg/kgBW) 

MDA (nmol/gm) 

(Mean ± SD) 

GSH (nmol/gm) 

(Mean ± SD) 

SA1 

(mg/kg BW) 

MOFE2 

(mg/kgBW) 

MOLE3 

(mg/kgBW) 
  

0 0 0 25±0.81f 18.5±0.57a 

6 0 0 38±1.82b 10±1.82e 

12 0 0 41.75±3.40a 7.75±0.95f 

6 150 0 36±0.81cb 12±0.81d 

6 300 0 32±0.81d 14.25±0.95cb 

12 150 0 36±0.81cb 13.25±0.50dc 

12 300 0 35.25±0.50c 13.75±0.95dc 

6 0 150 32±0.81d 12.25±1.89d 

6 0 300 25.25±0.50f 18.25±1.70a 

12 0 150 27.25±0.50e 15±0.81cb 

12 0 300 28.5±1.29e 15.75±1.70b 

 
a-f Means within columns with no common superscript differ significantly as (p<0.05). 
1 Sodium arsenate, 2Moringa oliefera flower extract and 
3Moringa oliefera leaf extract 
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Figure 4.1: Fetus analysis of fetuses recovered at GD-18 after chronic treatment to sodium 

arsenate and Moringa extracts 

 

 
 

 

Where, SA = Sodium arsenate, MOFE = Moringa oliefera flower extract and 

MOLE = Moringa oliefera leaf extract 
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Figure 4.2: Maternal body weight (Mean ± SD) analysis 

 

 
 

 

Where, SA = Sodium arsenate, MOFE = Moringa oliefera flower extract,  

MOLE = Moringa oliefera leaf extract, IBW= Initial body weight and  

FBW= Final body weight 
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Figure 4.3: Morphological features of mice fetuses recovered at GD-18 from Group A and Group 

B and Group C administered with different doses of sodium arsenate at GD8-GD12 

 

 
Labels: H: Head, Ey: eye, FL: fore limb, S: snout, T: tail, DA: distorted axis,H.l: hind limb, Df: 

deformed, He: hemorrhage, KT: kinky tail, NF: neck fissure, OE: open eyelid, Mm: micromelia, SL: skin 

lesion, CF: club feet, Mg: macroglossia, Ls: laproschisis, Mc: macrotia, ES: enlarge snout , Cr: 
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cryptothalmia, AN: anopthalmia, Sy: synotia, An: anotia, Om: omphocoel, R: resorbed ovary, LSA: low 

set arm, Ec: exencephaly 

 

Figure 4.4: Morphological features of mice fetuses recovered at GD-18 from Group D-G 

administered with different doses of sodium arsenate + Moringa flower extract at GD8-GD12 

 

 
 

Labels: DA: distorted axis, He: hemorrhage, KT: kinky tail, NF: neck fissure, OE: open eyelid, Mm: 

micromelia, SL: skin lesion, CF: club feet, Mg: macroglossia, Mc: macrotia, An: anopthalmia, Sy: 

synotia, An: anotia, Om: omphocoel, Ec: exencephaly 
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Figure 4.5:  Morphological features of mice fetuses recovered at GD-18 from Group H-K 

administered with different doses of sodium arsenate + Moringa leaf extract at GD8-GD12 

 

 
 

Labels: He: hemorrhage, OE: open eyelid, CF: club feet, Mg: macroglossia, Mc: macrotia Cr: 

cryptothalmia, Sy: synotia,  
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Figure 4.6: Macrophotographs of transverse sections of fetus Head (A), heart (B) and abdomen (C) 

of Control group A 

 

 

 

 
 

Labels: po: pons, Lv: lateral ventricle, 3v: 3rd ventricle, 4v: 4th ventricle, le: lens, sp: spinal cord, Lu: 

lung, At: atrium, ve: ventricle, svc: superior vena cava, Oe: oesophagous, ob: olfactory bulb, bd: bladder, 

ck: cortex of kidney, mk: medullary region of kidney, St: stomach, li: large intestine 
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Figure 4.7:  Macro photographs of transverse sections of fetus Head (D) heart (E) and abdomen (F) 

of Sodium arsenate treated groups at dose of 12mg/kg B.W from GD8-GD12 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Labels: Me: meningocoel, Sb: spinal bifida, Po: pons, 3v: 3rd ventricle, Lv: large ventricle, An: 

anopthalmia, Dk: degenerated kidney, Di: diencephalan, Om: omphocoel, Di: degenerated intestine, Dh: 

degenerated heart 
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Figure 4.8:  Macrophotographs of transverse sections of fetus Head (G), heart (H) and abdomen (I) 

of Moringa oliefera  leaf extract treated group (I) of dose 6+300mg/kg B.W from GD8-D12 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Labels: Sp: spinal cord, Po: pons, 3v: 3rd ventricle, Le: lens, Lu: lung, At: atrium, Ve: ventricle, svc: 

superior vena cava, Oe: oesophagous, ck: cortex of kidney, Mk: medullary region of kidney, St: stomach, 

Li: large intestine, Ob: olfactory bulb, Co: cornea
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CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY 

 

Arsenic is very toxic and well known to induce different types of abnormalities in humans as well as in 

animals. It causes a number of abnormalities including physiological, biochemical and behavioral 

changes that can effect on nervous, pulmonary, hematopoietic, circulatory, renal, reproductive system 

and as well as on different tissues of embryonic body. Various researchers reported that arsenic induced 

stress in kidney and liver of animal in laboratory conditions not only outside of the body but also inside 

the body of animals.The antioxidants administration such as vitamins, flavonoids, carotenoids, 

niazimicin, amino acids, isothiocyanates and minerals might protect embryo against arsenic induced 

damage. M. oliefera extract has attracted considerable attention because it has a strong antioxidant 

properties and free radical scavenging capacity. This extraction has been observed to decrease the 

amount of oxidative DNA damage and also decreased the lipid peroxidation in different mammalian 

cells in vivo.Moringa oliefera can be used as an ameliorant against embryo toxicity (DNA damage, 

oxidative stress, morphometric, morphological and histopathological changes) induced by sodium 

arsenate.So this study was conducted to assess the ameliorative potential of Moringa oliefera extracts 

leaf and flower against arsenic (sodium arsenate) induced acute and chronic embryotoxicity. 

Environmental substances like heavy metals are teratogens which are affecting animals including 

humans.As Arsenic is an environmental toxicant to pregnant females and developing embryo which 

induces hepatotoxicity and oxidative stress while Moringa oliefera has protective effects on the toxicity 

with its antioxidant activity.  So in the first experiment comparative ameliorative effects of Moringa 

oliefera leaf and flower extracts against sodium arsenate induced acute (single dose treatment) mice 

embryo toxicity (morphological, histopathological, morphometric, genotoxic and oxidative stress) was 

evaluated at gestation day-8 only. Plant material was collected, dried, grounded and extracted through 

soxhlet apparatus to get extracts. Fourty four pregnant mice were kept in different groups A-K randomly 

and each contained 4 mice. As group A was of control while B and C were sodium arsenate treated 

groups with doses A (0.00), B (6.00, 0.00), C (12.00, 0.00). Group D to G were of sodium arsenate and 

Moringa oliefera  flower extractstreated groups with doses D (6.00, 150.00), E (6.00, 300.00), F (12.00, 

150.00), G (12.00, 300.00) and groups H to K were sodium arsenate + Moringa oliefera  leaf extracts 

treated groups H (6.00, 150.00), I (6.00, 300.00), J (12.00, 150.00) and K (12.00, 300.00) mg/kg B.W. 

Significant (p<0.05) amelioration at dose 300 mg/kg of Moringa oliefera leaf extract was found against 

sodium arsenate induced morphological abnormalities like micromelia, excencephally, cryptothalmia, 

anopthalmia and laproschisis. Reduction in morphometric parameters like fetus weight, head 

circumference, crown rump and snout length were also observed. WhereasMoringa oliefera leaf extract-

at dose of 300mg/kg B.W showed effective amelioration against sodium arsenate induced these 

morphological and morphometric abnormalities.Comet assay for DNA damage showed significant 

protection by Moringa oliefera leaf extract against sodium arsenate induced DNA damage. Significant 

(p<0.05) increased in malondialdehydevalues and decreased glutathione values in sodium arsenate 

treated groups were observed as compared to the control at GD-8.Whereas Moringa oliefera  leaf extract 

at dose of 300mg/kg B.W normalised the malondialdehyde and glutathionevalues.Moringa oliefera leaf 

extract treated groups showed significant (p<0.05) protection against acute sodium arsenate induced 

histopathologicalchanges as degenerated heart, spina bifida, enlarged ventricles, and incomplete 

developement of kidney and intestine.Hence,it can be concluded that Moringa oliefera leaf extract 

ameliorated the embryonic toxic effects of sodium arsenate and can be used against environmental 

teratogens. 

Chronic exposures (continuous treatment) to arsenic can initiate the reactive oxygen species 

(ROS) which can induce oxidative stress and abnormal development of the embryo in animals including 

humans. So, in the second experiment we aimed to investigate the protective properties of Moringa 

oliefera extracts in mice embryo against sodium arsenate induced chronic embryo toxicity. All 

experimental groups were administered with selected doses of sodium arsenate as toxicant (6mg/kg B.W 
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and 12mg/kg/BW) and Moringa oliefera  leaf and flower extracts as antidote (150mg/kg and 300mg/kg 

BW) at gestation day-8 to gestation day-12  continously as chronic treatment. Fetuses recovered at 

gestation day-18 were fixed for various studies. Morphological abnormalities like distorted axis, kinky 

tail, neck fissure, exencephaly, omphocoel, resorbed ovary, deformed body, laproschisis and 

morphometric changes in fetus weight, head circumference, crown rump and snout length were 

observed. Similarly, significant DNA damage was observed in continuously (chronic) toxicant treated 

groups (66.25± 2.21comets) at 6mg/kg BW dose of sodium arsenate and 85±2.94 comets at 12mg/kg 

BW of sodium arsenate when compared to the control (27.50±1.29 comets). Where as Moringa oliefera 

leafextract administered at 300mg/kg BW significantly (p≤0.05) ameliorated the genotoxic effects of the 

arsenic by reducing sodium arsenate induced DNA damage to 28.50±1.29 comets which was not 

different from the control. In conclusion, therefore, sodium arsenate induced teratogenicity in form of 

DNA damage can be decreased using Moringa extract specially Moringa oliefera leaf extract.Similarly 

Significant increase (p<0.05) in MDA to 41.75±3.40 nmol/g and a decrease in GSH to 7.75±0.95 nmol/g 

in sodium arsenate treated groups were observed as compared to control whose MDA and GSH were 

25±0.81nmol/g and 18.5±0.57 nmol/g, respectively, in mice embryos exposed chronically to arsenic at 

GD8-GD12. Moringa oliefera extracts treated groups especially Moringa oliefera leaf extract (MOLE) 

at dose of 300mg/kg BW showed tendency to normalize the MDA and GSH (18.25±1.70 and 

25.25±0.50 nmol/g, respectively. It may be concluded that Moringa oliefera leaf extract is mixture of 

biomolecules (as it has antioxidant activity), and it can be used as ameliorant against sodium arsenate 

toxicity.Whereas Sodium arsenate induced the histopathologicalchanges such as malformed heart, 

meningocoel, spina bifida, anopathalmia, cavitization in brain, poorly developed kidney and intestine in 

chronic exposure groups. Moringa oliefera leaf and flower extracts as ameliorant specifically of leaf 

extract, significantly (p<0.05) minimized all these histopathological abnormalities.  

So it is concluded that Moringa oliefera leaf extractwhich had antioxidant properties due to its 

phytochemicals and can be used as ameliorant against sodium arsenate which is a potent teratogen. 

Administration of Sodium arsenate with Moringa oliefera leaf extract and Moringa oliefera 

flowersextractas ameliorant showed that the extracts of Moringareversed the toxic effects of sodium 

arsenate because of its bioactive compounds like phenols, flavonoids, and alkaloids. These compounds 

are more concentered in leaves and that is why Moringa oliefera leaf extract shows more evident in 

ameliorating the adverse effect of sodium arsenate in comparison to Moringa oliefera flower extract.  

           This study presented the medicinal value of phytoconstituents of the Moringa oliefera  

specifically of leaf against teratogenic elements as well as the hazardous effects of sodium arsenateon the 

fetus development and are percolating in our environment.Outcomes of the present study suggested that 

various doses of Moringa oliefera leaf can be used as ameliorative agent against environmental 

teratogens like heavy metals without causing side effects to humans.As this plant is abundantly available 

and cultured easily so economical medicine can be produced for the humans.Clinical trials should be 

carried out for the proper dose of Moringa to humans for various diseases.  

Suggestion for future research 

We suggest future research in the following areas: 

➢ Develop a digestibility coefficient for amino acids in leaf and flower of Moringa. 

➢ Examine the effect of Moringa oliefera leaf in various other animals under Pakistan local conditions 

for the curration against different teratogens and hazardous substances. 

➢ Conduct trials to evaluate the effective potential of Moringa as growth regulators.  

➢ Study the antibiotic potential for Moringa oliefera leaf extract by comparison with commercially 

used antibiotics i.e. zinc bacitracin, oxytetracycline, lincomycin, flavomycin, maduramicin, 

salinomycin etc.Moringa oliefera leaf extract contains alkaloids, polyphenols, flavonoids, 

anthraquinones, coumarins, tannins, triterpenes, sterols, saponins and some secondary metabolites 

responsible for antibacterial activity.  
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